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JOINT COMMITTEE- - FINISHES ARRANGEMENTS

ELABORATE VILL

TO BLIIli
"Out of respect to Captain William

. Matson and the "work which be has
done toward ; helping broaden ., the
cope of Hawaii's shipping, every res-Wen- t

of Honolulu shouJs assemble at
Pier 15 the morning; tf February 3 to

."welcome the Matson Navigation Cora-- .
pany'a, new. liner Mauouiav 'fhe

should . be : made a red Utter
Iay in th history of local comwerce'

George A. Brown, chairman of the
Joint committee of the ' Chamber of

' Commerce and Merchants' Asciation
In charge of the arrangements for the
Matsonia 'welcome, expressed himself
Jn the foregoing wanner at meeting.
of the tody this morning, hU remarks
receiving- - the enthusiastic approval of
the members. The committee Is com?
posed of George A. Brown, chairman;!
lf P. . Wnod. Rarretarv: E.' JLJ
Beradt, T.. M. Church; J. A. Kennedy.
John Drew, Wallace It, Farrlngton and
George JU Carter., and, as a result of
the meeting, everything : Is In rcudi
ness for the coming of the new 5ncr.

According to the present plans, the
' members of the committee wii! meet
. and board the Matsonia upon her n-- ;

trance Into the harbor Rcar-Armlri- il

C.B.T. Moore has granted the use of
the . tug Navajo, and this will circle
about the JJatsonla and have on boird
Kapellmeister Berger and I the Ha
waiian band. Immediately upon feoiug
aboard, the member! of the committee

"

will present Captain . Matson with
"

an" .' engrossed parchment r en
which will ie set forth Hawaii' we-

lcome to . the new liner. In, case th ?

vessel docks at an early hour, it Is
: possible that Captain Matson. Caiv-tal-

Johnson and the other officers of
; the ship will be taken for a slghtsee.

- ln tour of the city,-returnin- g Jn'tims
for a luncheon which the Chamber of

; Commerce and the Merchants Associ-,tio- a

will- - glva dining
room of tl.e Young hotel, at which the
two ,captains and the; officers will be

-- .the rucrts cf honors ..V;.,4V
"

The co:v.r.;iUee appointed r Mrs.. E.
D. Tenney as chairman of a commit-
tee of ladies to have" chargeof the

. decoratlcas, . flowers' etc1, and,'j to
'avals! any confusion, each plate will
bear a card In order, that those .who
'attend the dinner . may . 'have no
trouble In seating themselves. .. The

; following menu, on which there wlJJ
, be al charge of $2 a place', will be In

' ..: orderj y. , - ' - -

- Martin! - .r t.y': i

v r Papala Cocktail Vv v
Olives ;'.", y i v,iiadi8he8

: Mock Turtle' Anglalse'
, - Lobster . Newburg - en : Cassolettes t
; : One-h-a If Roast Chicken With Dressing
; Rissole Potatoes. French Peas A

t Lettuce and ( Tomatoes 5 ' v

:
v. Ice Cream and Cake.- -

"',"" Demi Tasse ,:?.';': ?;

' v of Justice Cables
: - ' Ruling No , i

- v Yet j
v.. Senator Delbert E. Metzger will Jot

bo appointed territorial secretary nor,
? for that" matter, to any other terrltor

ial position at the disposal Govern-
or Pinkham. This Is made definite to-

day by an official statement from the
.. governor. . ; - '

v "Asked for a statement to set at rest
the rumors which have been in clrcu-'laUo- n

the last week to the effect that
; be had cabled Mc

Reynolds for an interpretation of sec-
tions 16 and 17 of the Organic Act af-- f

ectlng appointments of legislators to
territorial offices, the governor said:

.
" "I1 received by cable last week a

decision from the department of jus-
tice, sent through the department oi
the interior and endorsed by the lat-
ter department stating that members
of the territorial legislature. are Ineli-
gible to both federal and territorial
poBlt!ons--thl- s Including the office of
the secretary of the territory.

."I shall, of course, act in accord-
ance with this ruling."

He has - not yet appointed a secre-tary- i'

though tthe place undoubtedly
will Te filled within the next few
days. He gave no intimation of whom
be Is considering of is likely to name.

There r la .little. Question, however,
that bis plana have been changed by
the ruling of tiie It
is generally thought he had fired on

that every question had been satis-
factorily answered in mind save

Att SIZES.

. H. E. .HENDRICK, LTD.
Ptoae. 2549 ' Merchant 'Alakea .Sta.

I

1

, "Uhote fieerge-'- ; A. ; Brown,
chairman of , the Joinf committee
arrangfn8; the welcome i ; to the
XutsonLu 1 Below Emlh : A.
Brrndt, who is

t
preparing; the en-

grossed welcome to Captain ; Wil-
liam '"XatsonT and.; the officers of
the Matsonia.': ; V .

i Kaai's orchestra will furnish music
throughout the luncheon, ollowtng
which there will be several, brief ad
dresses, Those who will speak, and
their subjects,1 are E. Bishop on
"Development of . Commerce Ha-
waii ;JA. Kennedy on "The Port ol
Honolulu;" Governor ' U, E. Pinkham,
"General : Remarks;" and E. D, Ten-
ney on Tbe Matson Navigation Com

I'llMA IS ROT EIGIBLE FOR TER:

niTOrtlAL 0FFK, SAYS GOVERNOR

Department- -

Secretary
Named;

Attorney-gener- al

attorney-genera- l.

MONUMENTS

S.I - II J1.1?1... A 1 t

act It says members of the legisla
ture shall not become officers of the
territory luring the term which
they were elected as legislators. The
ttorneygeneral now makes It even

stronger, adding that they shall not
hold either federal or territorial of-

fices.
JNo executive action was ta.en .by

the governor this morning on other
appointments or recommendations.

tt
n ARMY PITCHER BREAKS tt
It ARMS OF TWO BATTERS 8a
tt In a game vet ween Company L, a
a champions of tne 2oth infantry, a
U and Company D. of the same regi- - a
tt ment. on the infantry diamond at a
a Scbofield Barracks yesterday, a
tt Smith, the Company' L twirler, a
3 two batsmen during the game, a
a one in the third inning and one a
tt in the seventh, and both men a
a were assigned to the hospital as a
a the result On examination it a
a discovered that they both a
a suffered from broken arms. It a
a seems that they misjudged the a
a manner in which the ball was to a
a curve, and were hit when it was a
a too late to dodge. Both men were a
tt in the same place, on the left a
tt forearm. Company L won the a
a game a 5--1 score. a
a Batteries Company L. Smith a

Motieer a the man for the lob and' and Cross; Company I). Phillips a

his

'&

An

for

by

hit

was

hit

by

a and Forter. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 26. Sugar:
96 degrees test. 3.31 cents. Previous
quotation. 3.405 cents. Beets: 88
analysis, 9s 21-2- d. Parity, 3.92 cents
Previous quotation, 9s. 1 d. .

";. .1 X'X.i-
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pany." Prior to the luncheon, those
who attend will gather In the dining
room to meet the officers of the ves
sel, the members of the arrangements
committee to act as the reception
body.

There are a number of members of
both the Merchants Association
and the Chamber of Commerce who
have not as yet sent in their notices

lot acceptance, end the committee re
quests that this be done at the earll
jest, possible moment, In order that
the seating plans may be ' perfected
Beside the large crowd which is ex
peeled at the tiock, and the welcome

j which will be personally extended to
tne, officers of the vessel by the com

;mttee, every whistle on the water
front will bo turned loose on the
morning of February 3 to announce

. the coming of the handsome new
t liner. ,

is a list of those persons(Following far signified their In
tention of attending the dinner: , .

' - Captain William Matson, , Captain
. Peter Johnson, E. D. Tenney, C H.
Atherton, T. H. Petrle, J,; Drew Gov' ernor L. E. Plnkliam; George R-- Car
ter, Wallace R. Farrlngton, Georg
Rodlekv Owen Wlulams, J, P. Cooke,

R; Stackable, E. A. Mott-Smlt- h, F.
'A. Schaefer, R. B. Booth, Fr M. 8wan
ty. Dr: F. E; Trotter, Brigadler-gcner-a- l

M. M. Macomb and, aide,:- - Rear--

admiral C. B. Tv Moore and aide, D.
1 Yonekura,' ; Y. . Takakuwa, V. Yap
Kwai Fong, the presldeat of the; Chi-ncs- e

Merchants' Association: E.1 "F.
Bishop, J. A. Kennedy, Riley II. Allen,
R." O. . Matheson, S. Gheba,; Y. Soga,
Fred Maklno, the editor of the Chee
Y6w. Shim Bo, the .editor of ; the Hon
Mun. 8o T.' C. Atherton, J.,SA.-- . Balch,
C. G. Bartlett, ft J. Bejser, E. X
Berndt,1 F.J E.- - Blake, A. W.T.-- Bottom.
ley,f F. O:; Boyer, vR.? J.'i Biichiy A;: J.
CampheJIQCastle W. R Castle;
Robert Cattoa, A F.iClark. A; E. Da
vldson De Freest, G.' P. Denison. J.
D. Dole,' J. A. Dunbar, John Effinger,
J. L.t Fleming, Charles R. Frailer, A.
Gartleyi' A.' J. Glgnoux, E. C. Gon- -
salves, W. W. Goodale, J. B. Guard,
John Guild, A. R. Gurrey, Jr., J.'F. C.
HagenVI. J.- - Hurd, T. J. King, JM.
Levy, A. Lewis Jr., R. I. Llllle, F. J.
Lowrey, P. W. 'Macfarlane, C. N. Mar- -

quez, J. A. McCandless, J." L. McLean,
W. a Parke, EJ E. Paxton, R. W. Per
kins, M. Phillips, R. R. ReIdford,;G.
F. Renton, J. M. Rlggs, E. A. R. Ross,
James Schwartz, Robert Shingle, VVV.

O. Smith, O. a Swain, T. B. Thlele,
F. E. Thompson, Ed Towse, R.- - H.
Trent, C. C. von Hamn, H. M. ;vbn
Holt, A. F. Wall, T. E. Wall, John
Waterhouee, Norman Watkins, E. O.
White. H. M. Whitney, H. F. Wlch-ma- n,

G. P. Wilder. S. G. Wilder, H.
H. Williams, J. N. S. Williams, George
A. Brov n, T. M. Church, H. P. Wood,
A. ' L. C. Atkinson and Herman
Focke. . ,

"

VILL SARIN IS

ATTHFREAKK

Suffers Broken Lea. and Stor- -

Police Investigating

shortly

Stories regarding accident are
conflicting according to re-- ,

pearmg suspicious, lonowms
sudden departure the hotet

Sabin. it is believed, will be
his physician for some

weeks, injury to being of
a serious nature. A more

of
made by the police department

picked; by the
police broken end of the bone

protruding ; through the flesh.
"causing a very wound. X, i

rniltiAItl HULL,

Republican Worker Against
Centralization

or Power

BELIEVES iFiLECTION
MEN TO DO THE WORK

Says Convention-create- d Body
Has 'Run the Party Into

the Ground'

llelew the first of a series of
sanrestien the retlslon of llepsb
licaa party raid te lie presented from
time te tine in the Slar-Bnl- lf tin from
welNknowa Republican workers. The
siffrestioBS" beWir are made by IVil
Ham Thompson, fermcr.member of the
territerial crnfivl committee. lie
strongly opposes the" farther central!.
sation of power Jn the hands of r few
men on the territorial committee. j

Hands and give the spirit of the
direct primary law full away!

This should b the mandate of ev
ery RepubIIcan,jVoter and the: party
leaders wlll do well to give heed to it

.Provision is made in the proposed
rules and regulations of the Republic-
an fof a f primary to elect: a
county committee but the territorial
central committee Us ' left to be cre
ated in convention under the meth-
od and mark you the powers

committee. ' -- :upon this
Section S of article 4 says:. "In con-

ducting any, Campaign .within the ter-ritor- yr

the territorial committee, shall
have the ' ti nal right to 1 determine ' In
what x manner the campaign r in any
county: for the selection of delegate
to "Congress and ' members of" the leg-
islature' be conducted," and, all
directions by . the territorial j. central
committee' of the; executive committee
of said central committee shall' be ob-

served by the. county committee."
: Previous experjence; teaches us that
the faction getting control of the con.
ventloA practically dictates who shall
cconnosa .the , territorial centra! 'torn
niUeetCaJ& 'betin
easy.. matter, for; two or three men to
run affairs. ,You gee here a territorial
central committee brought into being
under these circumstances imposing
its will. a county committee
which has - been elected directly by
the voters, Stop prating about want-
ing to' carry out the spirit of the di-

rect primary law and do It by giving
the Individual voter a chance to elect
this .governing committee. ; In this
same connection T would like to point

that the regular monthly meeting
of the territorial central committee
has been out and the following
section substituted article 4, section
12:

The territorial central commUtee
shall meet on the call of the chair
man thereof at Republican terri-
torial headquarters, Honolulu, and at
such ' times as the committee
may resolution direct Upon writ-te-r

request of five members of vthe
committee, it shall be the duty of the
chairman and secretary to call a meet-
ing of the committee at the time set
forth in such request; provided, how-
ever, that no such meeting shall be
held earlier than weeks subse-
quent to the date of the call"

This is the body that has general
supervision of the affairs of the party.
It has been difficult in the past few
years to get a quorum together, due.
I believe, to putting on it whose
Interest at the best was only luke
warm, ir tne memDers composing tne
committee have to go out and work
at a primary privilege of
ing it is reasonable to suppose that

ICS Ol HCCIUeni lUnHICl Hni- - captain ueorge a. senraeder,
uartermaster: Captain William R
Varham, commissary; Captain Arthur
V. Neely, inspector of small arms

W'Uiam F. Sabin, newspapermanractice.
and author, is a patient at Queen's! Upon the recommendation of
hosD-ta- l for treatment for a badlyommanditag officer of the first

the
bat- -

broken left leg, the result of an ac-Mio- n !st infantry:
cident which happened after! 1st Lieut Charles R. Frazier, ht

while Sabin, intant; 2nd Lieut. Roscoe W. Perkins,
company with some friends, was
iting the Waikiki Inn.

the
extremely

conferred

Saturday

DEATHS

ports received by the police. Mana-.0TLKYi- n this city. Jan. 26. 1914.
ger J. T. Scully is reported to have AVce boiovej wifo of Hon
stated to the officers that Sabm and & K Notev agcd 53 years, 5
Henry De Fries were engaged in a rronths 19 days,
friendly wrestling bout in the yard ad- - Funeral at 3 p. m. Tuesday. Jan.
joining the hotel when the newspaper- - 27, from Williams' undertaking par-ma- n

slipped and in falling suffered a jorg
clean break in the leg bone between m m
the knee and the 'APTAIN FRI KTRATFQ

Another version of tne affair is thatMrJ rilrL T,V
in leaving the hotel building Sabinj ROBBERY ON HIGH SEAS
slipped on the stairs and in reaching!

SJSZSSStS." he hadlwo Men Attempt to Hold Up

The officers are inclined to the be--' Master Ol bteamer a.HCi

lief that the writer may have been Lan(j In ImnSefmb Kw a noeainsr oiitAfnArtiiO rnaDlJ""v - LOS ANGELES An attempt to
actions of a certain crowd of auto--t Captain Charles Reiner of
isis m leaving me resorx ap-- .

8teamer Willamette while the ves--

rainer
the from'

under
the care of

the his leg
very com-

plete investigation the affair is "be-

ing
When Sabin was up

the leg
was f

painful

Further

OF

Is

off

party

old

shall

;therefofe

out

cut

the

other
by

two

men

for the serv

Emma

ankle.

seasiae
1 was on the way from Los Angeles
rbor to Seattle was told of in a
reless message.

ut was said that two-me- n tried to
lb the master of toe vessel while it
is steaming northward between
tint Dunne and Point Conception,

that they had beenj overpowered
n had been, placed In "irons., ,:

.

ThVrs. doing-i- t lie QaeeVstlg

PLANTATION

REPORTS WILL

AFFECT rlARKET

Sugar Stockholders' Meetings
Are Being Closely Watched

by Local People

TARIFF LEGISLATION IS
CAUSE OF MUCH INTEREST

'No Complaint to, Make Is the
Tenor of Information Had

from Officials

Interest in the coming meetings of
stockholders in v sugar plantations is
increasing daiiyf Within a short time
now these meeting will be called.
Reports of the officers and managers
on the financial and physical t condi
tions 'of the plantations: with, est!
mates on the coming sugar crop will
have a direct and powerful bearing on
sugar stock values-her- e, this: year
more so than at former , times, it Is
predicted. . :' .'. v .

:

Because of the tariff legislation and
its application to the sugar .industry,
and Vthe consequent unsettled condi-
tion ofthe .market trading. in. sugar
stocks end bonds has, been compara
rively light, for several months. .But
ir . tne reports or tne , officers : aa
managers of the plantations sustain
the crowing feeling of ontknlsm.
which has increased as sugar . quota
tions have gone up, "brokers on the
"street" declare that the Market will
come beck unto; its bwn with a. rush
of .business. tV,'

, It is impossible ai this time tor se-
cure" information Vdn the tenor of the
reports' now being prepared, x The
different plantation agencies 'say they
have no complaint to make, and most
of them 'say that grinding s 13 'going
along rapidly' with every sign, that
the managers' estimates will be
reached." ; - x 4 ?"::.' z';p!

Not ail of the plantations have set
the dates-- fort.the annual meetings.
It was stated at Casthr & Cooko this
morning "that the plantatlonsHt rep1
resents. Ewa. Kohala Sugir Co.Wai
alua Agricultural Co and ; Apokaa
Sugar Co. have not been sefctbut will

i5PllktTh.ei meetlngwiiV;he.ibld4or
wara tne last or reDruaryt.? .
: C Brewer &; Company - has set all
of Its meetings- .- They- - are as follows
CJ Brewer & Company February. 8;
Walmanalo,- - February y. lif Olowalu',
Woodlawn," WalohlnW . Honuapo and
Kan, "February. 19 j Weha, Kalopa, Ka
haupu, February 20 walluku and
Onomea.. FebrtiarT; 24; ' Honomu,' Feb-
ruary 25; , HlloVand .Ponahawal, Feb-
ruary 27; Hawaiian 'Agricultural Co.,
February --'23 Pepeekeo,- - March . 4 ;
Paukaa.and Moaula, March 10; .Wai-kcpn.and

. Kuhua, ,March IX.'. ,
H, Hackfeld &. Company announces

a few dates for meetings. : .The Kona
Development .Company and the" West
Hawaii : Railroad, March 9 ; , Lihue
Plantation, February 18; KOloa Sugar
Co., February 18; and ' the Kohala
Ditch Company, January 31; ' X

Alexander & Baldwin,, representing
Hawaiian Commercial, Hawaiian Sug-
ar Co., Kahuku Plantation, Laie . Plan-
tation, Maul Agricultural Co. end Mc--

Bryde, have not set the meeting dates
but will all probably take place : near
the last of February. Theo. H.Da- -

vles & Co.; representing Halawa
Plantation, Hamakua Mill Co., Kacle
ku Plantation Co., KaiwikV Sugar Co.,
Kukaiau Mill Co., Kukaiau Plantation
CoM Laupahoehoe Sugar Co., Nlulli
Mill and Plantation, Union Mill Co.
and Waiakea Mill Co.. will hold its
meetings in March. Grinding is
progressing on all of their sugar
plantations.

rule calling for a meeting . the first
Monday of each and every month.
We have had a brilliant example of
how a slothful convention-create- d cen--

rvonm -

de Treville
Coloratare
Soprano

Assisted by

EDITH BOWYER WHIFFEM

Pianist

Seats cn Sale at Promotion Rooms,
Young Building, WEDNESDAY Morn-
ing, January 28, at NINE o'clock.

Phone 2281.

PHONE 3022
We Do the Rest

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
u r'-- :

Limited. " . v-

"
24A Nonh Berctania St .

Xc '. Chas. E. Frasher. ' Msrr.

mmm

Former Company Announces Will Handle Messages Between
Honolulir and Coast, Beginning in Aprit Expects to Ex
tend Field Alaska c

i

' Assoclatod Prva CUbltl - X . " '' X '.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Jan. 26. -- Important devtlopmsnts In; trans-

pacific and Alaskan communication by telegraph wera forecastid today H
the announcement that the Western Union Ttltgraph. Company" has agreed
to an Interchange of foreign business with the Marconi Wireless Telegraph
Company at a rate of a third less thn the regular rates. Furthermore, th:
Marconi Company here announces that1 It expects to accept mesa;ts fc
Honolulu and Japan beginning In Ap rll. f : ;t ! ' " : ' X

The Marconi also contemplated an early extension of its field to Alas-
ka, according to Marconi's vice-preside- nt, Nally, a former postal official.

Rains
.. . Asocl:tl ITwt

;: SAN FRANCISCO. Cal, Jan,-2- 8 Continued rain coupled with meltir-- j

snow in the hills and mountain ranges have brought on a series of wash-
outs and landslides along railway lines that are seriously Interrupt! r;
coastwise and overland traffic X Many through express ' trains have fcc: i
stalled, isolating a number of cities.; The-rivers-ar- e running bankful ar.J
floods are feared. More rain Is the prediction of the forecasters :

Gon

A- -

gressmen

Associated Prt'M Cable
WASHINGTON,- - D. Jan.'25. Fifteen recalcitrants have bolted tht

Congressional Union for Woman's Suffrage, made up of members of Co-gre- ss,

giving-- as their reason that they disapprove the threat to ds'
members of Congress who oppose art equal suffrage amendment to thr
stltutiori. o";.-';'- : .f.- -

Would

.xi i

J :ir 11 f 1 - X

C

'

$ : - x ' '
;

rr.irf hilt nrauMiVin iha' hm nr,.MM" "olex 8S TenUer- -

take charge of federal patronage the hV
Jng --the: president of: his .present burdens' under fl T!nj?y5d 'X

.4

r
, 1

'

-- ,

Japan
vvTOK10r; Japan, vJan; 26--T- he will be a bis

the ciovernment and the of life, and a
draw hundreds to hotel

over the California 'land taw
presented to Japanese pa.
national dignity, - The secrf --

charges, denies that conce ri--

uAcuiKir.rnM -- ftftturday
day, cannot offer Xr&

7?ed

pret--

until he has organir
- -

'
. . 'fiyin sec- -

:' '.. I - --
" -

. --jng In the
: xHilo Rail- -
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January '25 f
of Nebrask??',- -

reless station.

LICENSED

. IAee.r -

Didier Mas.1. Hoho!ulis.24
kicking,
Bauche Alca
ion in moreJ1. Honolulu
as Hb--

XT,

fori ...............
vin 1X thp w.

ASSETS.

lounts at'l Over- -

i . .$3,506,583.37
t,. 937,647.75
jlses, Honolulu. X75.674.77
miscs, Lihue , v
j ...... 15,000.00

'

Liabilities X

s of Credit,... ? 73,104.47

fs 3,270.49
lie from Banks 1,218,358.49

$5,929,6634

Souf . Hawaii - : )

---

CARTER, )

IlLESSxffl

iiAitiwGmmm

CiforiiialFloods
BlocidngRailrop.c.

DIDlf

; Cable! -
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Bolt

v X
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Suffia
Because
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of Threat;.
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vnmmicctnn

weekly
X

w

-- 7.r:v::-rden Saturday njsht.,

tiOns.-At- one time there
Jt 200 present and the hotel

"gayer appearance than for
rmot lrb-oT- Kat

rally-known- , they
flovernmerture Honolulursoclal

the statemenyagnet to the

the

Col

VJUYXlli

accofnollur--

interrlewvlawWns,

VUlllllllUJiU,

foreigrvc'mlnister's
on music nights.

of con- -

(ma Vin

, Miltner's orchestra 'of seven pieces
rendered a well-selecte- d . program ex- -'

cellently," and many favorable com-
ments were heard on the quality of
the music, and the enterprise of the
management , In 'providing the enter--v

talnment' X '" :' '

There was. also a large attendance
at thet Sunday evening1 concert on the
Moana hotel lanal last night Be-
tween open air concerts," and weekly
dances, the hotels will undoubtedly
attract a large number of representa-
tive people.

When Walluia called at police ,

ticn . this morning ; he displayed a
beauteous black "eye and other diseol-oratio- ns

- wbich he alleged were re-
ceived from his wife. : The man
charged that his spouse employed
rock In : admlnlctering chastisement. "

Stephen a Ilawalian .declared" to
the r police that - he ; had been
thrown violently to" the ground, from
his bicycle as aresult of a collision
with automobile number 1432 driven
by Tim Hooh. The accident occurred
on Itlver near Kfng street The Ha- -'

waiian suffered a bruised leg and was
sent to the hospltat .x X x, v

;
" "

: X" -

Convert . reat quarrels Into small
ones and small ons Into nothlne.

iBanliiiTOiilld.
T OF COkDITlON AT THE CLQSOF, BUSINESS DECEMB ;,

iXX'

n--

'l

Tt la

sta

a

BER 31, 1313. t y- ;V

. LIABILITIES., i ; T - '

.. . . : ' f .

Capital Paid Up :V, . ; T:t 600,000.00
Surplus ............. 500.ooo.oo
Undivided ; ProfIts...... -- 161,838.06 ;

X

Pension Pund, X! ......... 40,198.97
letters df .'Credit : - Out ' -

.
X"X;

standing V.. . .' i . . .v - V73.104J47'
Dividends Uncalled for,,. 912.00
Deposits ; . !. . .... . 453,355.84

'Vs -
-- x,x; x'.x

''

$5,929,669.34

)AMON,' Cashier, betngXfirst duly sworn."-- : do "solemnly swear
t statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

BOti : -.
. x v

'
Vx-.-- : V."'V B. DAMON, Cashier.

.L

x , E,--; ; - - )Directors i . H. H. WALKER,. Auditor.

"The

id and sworn to before me this 2nd .lay of January. 1014.
'

I D. 1IARQUE3,
' " X'-- . X xNotary Public, First Judicial Circuit. T. H.r 57ci-7t- v

.
:: - ; ,

.4 "

'
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IKS U OAI ESilliTOMI

Sugar from island porta to the
:. ount of about 14,000 sacks arrived
t the port wlt the return or sever--
! Iuter-Islao- d steamers on Sunday

rning. Th resumption of activity
trie mlus .onu Hawaii, Maul and
;al has brought a number. ,0
Ming eteamera. into the sugarcar- -

trade.
The KInau ia' an arrival from,Kauai
:h 500 sacks of sugar .from ; wind-r- d

Kauai porta, the steamer Noeau
;:s;ht 2500 sacks - of the product.
::e the Hall, also from Kauai, re--r

ed with more than "&000 sacks.
: iter weather conditional are aald

1 revall along the more ezpoaed
:1:3a j of the Maul and Kauai coast

The American schooner Alumna, Is
rted to have sailed from Port A 1- -:

for the Sound pn .last Thursday.

P1SSUXGEES BOOKim

cr str, Mauna Loa for Maul porta,
.26: C, D, Lufkin, C. E. Young,
nnd Mrs. Cusamings, Master Cum--

s. . -
, . ; ,

r Ur. Ktnau for Kauai ports. Jan--
rs. Ai M, Preper and 3 children,

'
-- ron, Mrs. Nellie Malina and in-- .

Geo. Ot&ln," C. WOsborn. -,

ar. Mauna Kea-fo- r HIJo'and
lortB. Jan. 28 : - Miss Alan", Mr.

.
-- s. ,11, Proctor, Mr. and Mrs.

Cfiltage, Mr. and Mrs. S..U
M C. Matlinson and wife,

C.E. Young.
Mr., and Mrs. M. Far--;

f vV:v Fuatd, Mra. A. Lid-;- i
:

'
- C'Z --: ""''j 101-- tvauai ports,

Jdiss G. Chan.
lllloand way

LATE ADD HON

Bearing the name of
a brand new ,
freighter will visit Honolulu, with the
Inauguration of the direct service from
New York and east, coast points, and
the Hawaiian islands by the way of
the Panama canaL
- The latest addition to the American- -

Hawaiian Heet, represents the sixth
steamship constructed at the yards of
the Maryland Steel Company at. Spar
row Point vrlthin the past three years.

Officers ; in the steamer Alaskan
which arrived at Honolulu this morn
ing from Saina Cruz by the way of
San. Francisco and Sound ports, state
that the new washlngtonlan Is a fine
type of the modern freighter. ; Fitted
with all latest appliances for the
speedy handling of cargo, the vessel
will prove a valuable addition to the
fleet c The Washlngtonlan was com
pleted about one month ago, and Is to
be followed by the Iowan, now build
ing, due to be launched in February
' The Washlngtonlan and Iowan are
represented as a type ; of , cargo car
rier similar to those now operated in
the Pacific over the triangular route,

Kauai Sugar Report.'
to report brought to thla

city ; with 1 the arrival of. tbo Inter--
Island steamer Kinau the following
sugar la awaiting shipment on Kauai:
G..& R.,:S500 bags; II. A.: K 13,540
bags; McB., 8908 bags r K. I.,' 300 bags;
L.' .P 23,000 bags. - .

. Ra-:- v
American-Hawaiia- n Announcements. ;

i Sailings from Seattle or Tacoma to
Honolulu direct,'
vessels are announced as, follows by
C P. Morse, generar freight agent:
Missourian, about : January 27;' "Ari-tona- n,

about February 8; ; lexlcan,
about February. 50. c 3 ' 2 r

.: Included In : the , carp--broug- ht to
this port ,by the ' steamer W,. O. Hall
fm . Kauai were' 5000 sacks of sugar.

Bottit

According

: ; A T FASSEXGEBS AKIUYED " J
str. KInau, from Kauai, January
as S. Kallau. Mrs. Cuenlzsky

--nt. Irs. C: MIkiela; J;.H. Co--

ri.&u, . .

er. H. P.' Judd Mrs.YW.
Dyson, K. Odo. J.-C- .

r G. Riley; X
Miss Kemp,

T3Tn Church,
James

ALL EEfDS OF SHaII,v from
Sakai.

ft QUCSN STREET-- '
- tmoto, Lee Hong,

-- rrr- ;:V A. Snell. Tom

PACIFIC

TO JUL FLEET

iWashlngtonlan,
American-Hawaiia- n

American-Hawaiia- n

Jerstner.'P

QCGage,tT.-,M- .

'Waterouse,

EOCX'AITD
nBKWOOD AKDpickey,

Ilk h

(Incorporated July,

STATEMENT OF. CONDITION DI

.
" ASSETS." . i'::.;

' Loans Demand and Time. $. 79,013.13
Due from - Banks and Bank-- J

ers .........,.....;... 33,757.20
Cash on hand ... .- -. . . .... - 2,652.51
Customers' Liability under '

- of Credit 5,298.79
All other Assets .. . . . . . 16,472.58

isenherr. C. Chung, U

$137,194.21

Voods.l E.
A

Kauai,
S.

V

Letters

Caplt
Undii
Depo
Lettd

JUI. UU iMfB.
Icox.-:-,- - .';.

r

Territory, of Hawaii : )

City and County of Honolulu, )ss. s
' , I. I. liAKASI, Cashier of the Pacific Bank.

from Maul,
R. B. Park,
aac Kekua,
erg, S.

hd Mra.i

Maul,
swell E. P,
Anana .and

Meyer.VMrs.

r5761Jan- - 24, 27.

Ka- -

M.

Jan- -

Eimuert

;

nqyocnm sTi3xyinjy. 2i, ip4. t

COMPETE

mm
FOR SON YAT

SEN

The Pacific Mail liner Manchuria,
an arrival from f the j Orient at noon
today, was searched fron stem to
stern by federal officials for Dr. Sun
Yat-Se- n. first president of ithe Chinese
republic, afterward deposed and now
evading the Yuen Shih-IIa- i govern-
ment 1

Report that gained considerable cur-
rency in Honolulu caused a delega-
tion of local Immigration officers to
meet the Manchuria at quarantine
where almost an hour v.-a- s spent In go- -

ing through the Asiatic steerage and
crew quarters with' a view of catch-
ing a glimpse of a little man who is
wanted by the present administration
in China, :

v

The officials were, led to helievo that
Dr; Sun was a passenger in the Man-- i

churia, traveling third or Asiatic
steerage and disguised as a Japanese
of : the ; coolie pr plantation laborer
class.

Sun would be a fool to thnrk
of coming to Hawaii, -- when he now
resides; In I perfect safety near Kobe,
Japan,"' declared a Manchuria officer
this morning. '

. . .

Should he by any manner, of means
decide upon making a trip to the main-
land, he would naturally take passage
on a' Japanese Jlner . where the, senti
ment against him is not as strong as
It would be In a vessel where hun-
dreds of Chinese are carried as. mem-
bers of -- the fireroom crew, and in the
steward's department, was the com-
ment 'offered. '

. v s ', .

It appears to be the general senti
ment aboard the Manchuria ? that Dr.
Sun might take a. chance In gaining
the mainland by pne of the Japanese
liners steaming from Japan to Seattte.

Inspector' in Charge Halsey person
ally visited the Manchuria this morn-
ing " accompanied by a squad of his
lnsoectors. j ' ' ; ,:-

- -

The Manchuria is . to sail for San-
Francisco at 10 clock tomorrow
morning, taking 100 additional cabin
passengers from Honolulu. .' -

The vessel berthed at Pier 7 where
1 750 tons of Oriental cargo are to be
discharged.! : . .

"-
-

Arriring 'at'-- ' Honolulu --were 9 cablru
and 182 Asiatic steerage, 'passengers,
the latter IncludinK-7- 2 Japanese, .two
Chinese! and 109 'Filipinos; -

A delegation of Japanese,, who have

eturned yesseL
The "Manchuria left the Far .East

;

large ; number ot through pas-senger- s;

including 65 cabin 45isecond
class and 151 Asiatic .steerage.1

Silk to the value of Jl.SOD.OOO
is aboard the . or discharge at
San . Francisco. The Honolulu cargo
Includes consignments of rice, soy, sul-
phur and tea. - . . '

For the coast about 8000 tons of
freight are carried jin transit

Chdlera continues at JIanlla, the
for the week preceding the de-

parture of the Manchuria numbering
cases with six deaths. ,v

The liner met with fine weather fol-
lowing the clearing. the Japan coast

There are 20.000 sacks of sugar
awaiting shipment; from Lihue, Kauai,
according! to report ,hrouaht.,D this
city with. the arrival of ; the steamer

G. Hall.

10 sole mm swear
that above statement is true to th best of my knowledge and belief.

(Sig.) I. NAKA3A.
. . ' Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to me this 24th day of January, 1914.
(SEAL) (Sig.) P. H. BURNETTE,

Public, Territory of Hawaii.
26,

W.

and the last February

VOr,lEWSVIMMERS OPPOSniON Tff

mmsyLMmUmCSiiSSfl.
cawegram sent thfs hiring rnnnA nn

iA. P. Tailor, the San Franc' evA Juuyc MP wulJ
jof the locsl Proaiotlon Committee, by
'the members of the Hui An Kai. car-
ries invitations for two champion vo--

men swimmers of the coast city to
j c ome to Honolulu and compete
.against the local girl tharapions dur
ing the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival.

As a result of the dance given at
the Outrigger Club Saturday evening,
the members of the Hui Au Kai raised
more than $300 to add to a fund nec-
essary to bring the mainland cham-
pions here. The cablegram was sent
to A. P. Taylor, who handling the
San Francisco end of the proposition,
asking him to make the necessary ar-- ;
rangements to fcend to Honolulu two
swimmers, one champion over the
long-distanc- e course and the other
equally as good in the shorter dis
tances. The choice of the Hui Au Kai
are Miss Margaret Brack, long-distanc- e

champion, and Miss . Dolly
Mings, short-distanc- e champion, and.
if the present arrangements material-
ize, they will leave San Francisco for
Honolulu February

William Unmack of the San Fran-
cisco Call-Pos- t, and A. P. who
have brought the matter into the
limelight in San Francisco., wanted
the Hui Au Kai to pay the expenses
to Honolulu and return of a swimmer
and chaperone, but the Hui has re--,
fused to do this on the grounds that

two champion swimmers tof
swimmer 'chaperone.

Hui expects to have an answer to the
cablegram this afternoon.

During the aquatic sports,
there will be two ladies' races, the
410-yar- d and ; the and Mis3
Ruth Stacker, who holds the world's
record for the latter, will do every-
thing in her power, td defend her title.
She will make her first entry in the
440; and, while .she has never before
been tried in thisevent it is believed
she will be able to carry off the bon
ers by good distance. Miss Edith
Kibling has also been training for the
440 and those who have watched her
work she lias fair chance of
winning. ; , j- -

"
.

..

passengers . aerited
Per P.M.S.S. Manchuria, from Ma

nila via .Hongkong and Japan ports,
for 1 Honolulu: ' Mrs. M. H.. Abbott,
K. Fujlmoto, Miss M. Gi Holmes, T.
Kagawa, Mrs. TKagawa, Mrs. B.
V. Kissam, Mrsi T. Kagawa, Mrs. B.
M. Nagatani, Master H. Nagatani. For
San -- Francisco Mrs.-- . S?VV. Creigh-to- n

MisS Mi Creighton. E. Der-hamM- rs.

J.-E- . 'Derhamr Miss T. E.
Derhani, E L, Enrighf ix)uls . Ev-
ans; Mrs. ' Louis Mrs. E.
Evans, Miss Anna Evans, Miss A. Fa-
vors, Mrs. R. Goddard, Mrs. W.
E. Griffith, Mrs. W. Bj Harrub. J.
B, Havre, Mrs.. J. B. Havre, JUrs.
T TTU.l. m Try t

completed a round trip to .their naUve X ' r"'"v I- - Hofmann, G. M. John, Mrs. G.land,1 In the

with a

about
vessel t

re-
port

eight

of

y

before

First

5.

C

is

a

3.

a,

it m
a

a

a

J
J

J

J

Utft Tit

f M. John, Judge E.VF. Johnson. .Mrs
j E." F. Johnson, Rev. J.Ira Jones; Mrs;
Marian Jones. Master 'Winston Jones,
Miss E. ' Karr, Miss L. Kenney, Miss
F. v Leggett Rev. G. W. Marshall, Mrs.
G. W. Marshall, .Master L. C- - Mar-
shall, Master R. N. Marshall, Miss E.
Kr Marshall, Capt G. R Marvel, U
S .Nl ; Mrs. G . R. T . S . Mc
Eachran, Rodolfo Nervo, Mrs. W. H
Newman, Dr. A .P. O'Brien, Mrs. A,

--Miss
Chief Loses Hand.

Gilbert,
ican-Hawaiia- n Alaskan

John, right

vessel Cape

Wilkins, injured,
Woodward.Mrs.

ward.

what's dolnir 112 Qneen St

Cn 7V7 TW U ZTl1USJLL .1.17

the

Notary Judicial Circuit

mornicc

Taylor,

50-yar- d,

Marvel.

will

TONIGHT'S BAND PROGRAM.

Carnival March,"
written Kapellmeister

Bergcr and dedicated

rendered this evening first iuta'Jnd.L,euL Ro8C

time Hawaiian band
Emma 7:30

o'clock. program follows:
March Carnival Berger

Tubel Weber
Gavotte Hohenzollern Thiele

German .Kappey
Vocal Songs Berger
Selection The Mayor Tokio

Peters
Fantasia German Tattoo Saro
Finale German Seidenglanz

Star Banner.

GOOD SUGGESTION TO

HONOLULU PEOPLE

surprising amount
foul matter the mixture
buckthorn etc., known

Adlcr-i-k- a. drains from the system.
This remedy became curing
appendicitis acts BOTH the

and lower bowel thoroughly
that ONE DOSE relieves sour stom-
ach, gas the stomach constipa-
tion almost IMMEDIATELY. We
mighty glad

Adler-i-k- a. The Hollister Drug
advertisement.

Beth riches and honor come dili-

gence economy: poverty comes
money freely.

tant; Captain
quartermaster; Captain
Warham, comruissary;

Neeiy,
practice.

Upon the
commandMg officer
talion, infantry:

1st Lieut, Charles

quartermaster.

NOT LEY this city.
Emma Alice,

Notley, aged
months days.

from
lors.

CAPTAIN FRUSTR
ROBBERY

Two Men Attempt
Master of Ste

Land in
LOS

hold Captain Cha
steamer

the way frq
harbor Seattle
wireless message.

that
the master

steaming
Point Dunne and Pol
but they had
and had been placed

See what's doing

THE NOOSE NO

BAR TO DUTY

Citizen for Verdict in
Keeping with Evidence

That George Rufus and
James Frederick Field will not

guilty murder first
degree for the killing Santos Mo-

rales, Porto Rican who was shot
death Wahiawa June 30, 1913,
apparently indicated the attitude

prosecution the case, which
began before Circuit Judge Cooper
this morning.

Though the jury which will
case not yet completed, and the

prosecution, conducted by City
County Attorney Cathcart, has three
peremptory challenges remaining, two
veniremen stui tne jury openly
stated court that they opposed

capital punishment. These
Howard W. Adams and Capt Fred-
erick Miller. case the
latter, the prosecution moved dis-
missal lor cause, but the court denied
the motion.

There still the possibility that
both may removed by peremptory
challenge. they not re-
garded certain they, will not vote

convict either first
degree murder, for would mean
hanging. Doth jurors admitted they
wculd guided entirely byv the

prefers rencuiug Yerui
one and Tfll

carnival

say

Overture

advising Captain Miller
duty the matter. Judge Cooper
taid: "It your duty citizen
render verdict strictly accordingto

law and the evidence, regardless
your own feeling the matter.

myself don't believe the law which re-
quires capital punishment good
law; don't believe capital pun

but must do my duty
officer under that law, Irrespective
what may think about the law; when

can't do that time for me
get out the office."

Eleven jurors were their seats
when court adjourned shortly befors
noon, Knd Judge Cooper authorized
the special venire
more. The jury be com-
pleted early tomorrow morning.
Those still the jury the closo

today's session were Ordenstein
Howard W. Adams, Henry Roth,
Charles W. Siegler, Henry - Asch,
Edmond Meianphy, William
Minton, Adolph Angus, Capt Fred

Miller, Ululani Lemon and
Thomas Hughes.
, The. special venire, present
8:30 tomorrow, consists

C.Bailey, Louis RMedeiros, Fred-
erick Rank, Ralph Brown,
Charles Loomis, Robert Clarke,
Lewis King, Albert Gear,. Willi

Johnson, John: Thompson,
Reynold McGrew,
Thomas Saflery Jr. and James

Robinson.
'.mp

Guard Officers Meet.
Officers the national, guard will

meet the bungalow this evening
30,. consider matters interest

the organized militia. service
uniform will worn.

The Federal Wireless Telegraph
Company this morning inaugurated its
24-ho- service jvith every indication

increase business.
Pi O'Brien, Palmer, H. ,,;
Roedelr H. M. Salz, Mrs. H. M. Salz, Officer

St John, Mrs B. St John, Master Chief Officer the Amer-Joh- n

St. John, Master Lucien St that
Lieut. W. M. C. Stileman, Hoi- - arrived here today, lost his hand

lister Sturgls, Takata, K. Tiemann, through the terrific storm that raged
Tseng Yju-M- el. Van Cutsem, J. while the was buffeted off

Verloop, Mrs. A. von Brincken, Flattery.
Wllkins, Mrs. W. Gilbert, seriously was taken

WUliamson, Rev. . Port Angeles. Captain W. Hill-E'L- ..

SVQpd t ; ; - v
man, decidimj return with theman

8ee nt

l U
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OARBOll NOTES !l

A fair-size-d list o passengers
reached this port Sunday morning
from .Maui ports in the steamer
Mauna Lea.

Carjo and mail will be taken la the
steamer Maul that is scheduled to
sail for Mahukona and Kawaihae at
noon tomorrow.

Freight and supplies for planta-
tions along the Hamakua coast and
Honokaa and Kukuihaele will leave
this port at noon tomorrow in the
steamer Wailele. ;.

; '
-- ' :

The schooner R. R.' Hind Is report-e- d

to have cleared from Ahukinl for
the Pacific Coast on laat tWedncsday
according to a report brought to this
city by officers In the Halt '

Tuesday's sailings in the. Inter-Islan- d

fleet include .the steamer
Klnau for Kauai ports and the . MI-kaha- ia

tor, Maul, Jdplokal :and Lanat
the vessels departing at a o'clock, in
the evening. .

- .;:r.,;. . - .,!: .'. .

x . . ,v "v.v r'- -

Cargo -- from . windward iCaual pwts
brought by the . steamer ; Noeau In-

cluded 2400 bags of Makee sugar, 925
bags of paddy, 344 bags of rice, 92
bags of irice". bran.- - 75 .empty f drums.
4 boxea of chickens and 30 packages
of sundries. ; . ; -- .' '. yy. '

ir t

Threo Inter-Islan- d steamers are on
the berth for departure for. coastal
ports this evening. The W G.,HalI
for , Kauai, the tfoeau for windward
ports on this Island, and the Mauna
Loa tor Maul .are scheduled to ; leae
at 5 o'clock.: vj ,;: ty 'v-- ;

The Mikahaia the driver
MolQkai Lanai received

items of at
freight: 81 empty barrels, 45 bales
of hides, 223 bags of sand, 16 bags
of 21 hogs, 2 mules,; 2

that he .

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Kinau from
Kauai ports brought cargo including
the following:: 550 bags oT K. A.. su-
gar, ,200 head of sheep, three of
molasses," 32 ; packages of. hides 37
bags,sof coffee, --40 bags of molasses.
59 barrels emptyv bottles, 64 bags of
tra, 1 00 . bags of. rice , and ' 163 pack-- ,
ages of. sundries.-- - -i

' y-s- -

.

An Arrival from rKauai,Y:ir-V- t
The Inter-Islan- d,

an arrival from -- Kauai ports. Satur-
day, bringing 1 1.000 sacks of su-
gar. This f said Uft' have met
with -- pleasant weather, r. V i-

.

;' : v"--r-- : i:;. :
Would Sell ?Army Transports. v'v

--The Seward and the Wright two
army transports-o- ut of jcommission In
the rPhllipplnesiwUl be-oj-d if Con-
gress assents, to war departmenfa rec
omnndationa. :

V;, , v j ,;,-- ,

Honliilan on .; --

;
.

In the - absence cf wireless news
1 rem the Matson Navigation steamer
Honolulan, the vessel i now - steamin';
from, San Francisco and due to arrivr
here tomorrow morning, 13 believed ;tc
be on time. The steamer brings about
30 t:abln passengoTsVand' has a large
cargo for Honolulu, with considerable
freight for discharge at KahuluL- -:

-i- sa'-' - ;:: ,.::
Niagara Here at :

The Canadian Australasian jlne:
from Australian ports. by thY

way and reporter:
through wireless received at life asen-c- y

of T. H. Davies, to be on . time and
will arrive here at daylight tomorrow
morning.. It is the intention to dis-
patch the liner for British: Columbian
ports at 5 o'clock tomorrow evening
A cargo amounting to 140 tons will be
discharged here. No metnion is made
concerning the number cf passengers
for i this port though the through list
totals about 290 travelers.

: ... jm, P .' - -

, A, luonher yard in the.harbor. district.
pf Loa JAugeles. burned,f deri.yins
Irmber and sheds valued at $250,000

a, result of a fall at the, fish,mar
was - sent toket Mrs. F. Iacheco

the hospiul for treatnaent.
Rajmond EJ Smith, charged with

burglary, will be brought for trial
before the circuti court the case
havinx ' been nolle vprossed when
called before ; District Magistrate

... . -

Following a severe ; burn on the
right arm. Lowell Kupau was hurried
to the' yesterday-- . both hands ,

haying been, badly : injured at a fire
that occurred on .Buckle lane. Ut.tle
damage was done the premises. ;

'

, Board of Agriculture to .Meet
There - will be : a of 1 the ;

board of agriculture and forestry to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'cloclc in the
ofaces of the Waterhcuse 'Company

building- - ;Stangenwald --r -

Robert SwadenTnow, serving as a'
special house policeman atthe Youns
hotel. Marched his first vidtinr to the
police station Saturday night-- The in-

dividual? in question is isaid to havft
raised some disturbance In the base-

ment "bar, v .'.

. Falling from the front seat in a
horse-drive- n vehicle, Ojeong Sik. a
Korean, was sent 'to the hospital suf-

fering from a deep cut on the rl?ht
side of the head. ? According to the
story tpld the iollce,.tho ris pro-

ceeding, along Vineyard street v i.en
passing a crowd of youngsters, sc.?
bne thTew a quantity ofjire crarke s

and ionxbs under the, horse. The l a ":

Is reported to have receive 1 r . : r
damage.: '

':' '.. '

' William J. Taylor, member of t

U. S. engineer corps, declared r t ; --

lice station that In fr .

Rapid Transit car at the Paaua t:
fer station .he was run down l y

mobile number 1229 and thru '

the: ground. Taylor suffered 5

minor bruises. This morning h-

returning from ..fused to prosecute' c .

Maui. ' and ports yes-- machine. He first aU t:
terday brought the following ment the hospital.

cocoanuts,

Maulwas

iBelifved

Daylight

hospital

roeetinjE.

allshtlrg

vC-R-. Dangerfield took deciad - :

ceptions: to .the of allcrat;
offered-b- y License 'O.... r

horses 17 crates of chickens and 6 j peaneir was eligilo to

drums

steamer'

vessel

,:

XXmt.

Niagara
Suva, Is

series
Special"

listment in the ranks of the town s
vagrants. - : Dangerfield recited hi ;

story? of repeated attempts to . secure
employment, and also displayed a
bruised hand, which District Magis-
trate Monsarrat was asked to pass
upon. . Dangerfield has been given un-

til, January 26" to hustle a job .with'
the . assistance of the : police ; depart-- ,
ment , V : , fif,,-:-."-

. v..;- - - ; :..:

s Until the British freighter Strath-ardl- e

is ready to steam for Puset
Sound,-Won- g Sun, a. Chinese fireman
belonging to that vessel will be obliged
to put in his spare time at the central
police station, the man having been
placed under detention at the Instance
of Captain LovelL It Is charged that
the Chinese has made several unsuc-
cessful attempts to desert the steamer. .

As the" owners; of the Strathardle are
under a bond of $500 for each Chinese
carried as crew WongSun was turn-
ed orer to the police for saf

? Six Portuguese youths,, alleged to be
members- - of a notorious gang of trouble--

makers who frequent the McCully
tract, are today being sought by -- the
police as a result of a display of. hood-- :,

lumism'at a Japanese feast given by
L Kobiashi yesterday afternoon and

3venlng. ., While the luau was. at its
height the Portuguese are alleged .to
have entered the premises near the
corher; of Young and McCully streets,
and attempted to remove a number, of
bottle of liquid refreshment: Several
of the' Japanese put up a combined re-

sistance and in the melee that follow-
ed, Hlrada, a Japanese guest received
a terrific, blow across the cheek with ;

wrhat he believed to be a rock. :

-- A I fund .i. amounting to $1164-- 1 is
now available for the widow of Man-
uel D. Ahreu, murdered police officer
who was , killed during' the . attempt
made to place Henry F. .Ferguson, a
deserter . from the U. S. , army, under
arrest seme. Tnonths ago. As a result
of a monster benefit given at Te Lib--'

erty theater shortly after the death of
Abreu, more than $1000 was realized.
Wih moneys that have been-recelve- d,

the, Drosenl totat has been placed to
the; crfcdft ot Mrsg Abraw awl.hef fam-
ily. ; ,..'.;
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Police Notes

Monsamtvri:,S-;'--l-

at
2:45

. m , ( v
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UNTIL NEXT VEEK NEW PARK

FERN COMPELLED TO
g STAY HOMEDURSE TOE

--2chair today watching vltb. sullen

t:erl bls'oonVaWcSng toe. tVnat-!-ve- r

' executive business - Is done Is
risacted from this Armchair,. and
i! ccorhIi y rew snort trat

epithets on the . jperfidy I
rsidrs tnd the connlv&nee of toes,
"it viU-b- e another week, says Will

Xiict, secretary of His Honor, before
the latter ill be able, to smoke the
heer away In his ' executive office
r Another week and It Vm be 13
iyri since the mayor bas been inihe
Eklpal hnildlng. Supervisor meet- -

r,

at to
ot on

i
so

a - r ; v --
' I

. It in

I - - ? i

Is tner-ca- cf

of He
to and
of v

A
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llavalU

long and the may-o- r
would be kept to his home in the

the toe that con-
nived the and put the fear
of in his heart.

Tor Ills Honor, thU is
the closed season for

so there is
nothing Tor do even If he were
not laid tip. But it Is clearly

to sit In an armchair, be it
ever "so day day
watching the recovery of a toe
you confidence in.

--Several oT the
Chinese Txpulace enough to

hive been In that time, sans Invite him to New Year luans. but he
Kis Honor, and callers have called couldn't attend. He had stay ome
Ms office, and gone away and be sentinel
Ut manner oT Jnau could have kept j his toe. If the toe were not so closely

mayor ls office tor long associated or identified with him he
toe. v v couia nave left It home and gone forth

'eveniag

that other andi7:45 Davies Memorial
Honor "would recovered com--merr- y." It a fe-tha- ll. Westenelt,

r'rtplv a recently .returned
thock vas pages of lately patented
r.ade morning that another ledgers hat 4s to detachable, f
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whom he has helped new leases Delegate J. K. will
life. for Washington on the Manchuria

you pisease do you Tuesday. On the
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try Henal Compound before .giVen at his residence on

of friend, was succumbing Ask for pamphlet or Write. .Town J.
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the late..X."W, Spalding, then United
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City, and County of Honolulu

Robinson, Vice-Presiden-t, mcd T. Podk, Cashier, being- - each
depose and say that they, are Tespecgvelythe VlcPresident

SSer tte Savings and Trust Company Hawaii
? the following schedule "full, true and accurate statement

effalrs said Tix American" Savings Trust Company HawaiU
including 31st 191S. -- such schedule

reatlred 25S8 the Revised Iws the Territory,
mwllL ThTauthorized capital Company $200,000.00, divided

shares of the value 100.00 each. The number shares
iLuTis PaW-lettin- g

900.00 subject called In. The liabilities the,
in the Slst'day December, 191 then ascertained were follows:

tpItUpai4.tn..4v...:.x;. 66452v" -v-- ssfi

Tieserve for. Depreciation Bonds.,........-.- .. .ooo.W)

$1,02001-- 0

The assets'ot 'fJonipany tne lst 2ay ot TtecemW. 191S, were

follows:

Hills .Receivable
Bonds

Instate
hand (in Banks) .

Interest accrued
Suspense

. f i

(Sighed)

witk razor
blood-poiso- n

political

after
slow

friends
were kind

held

from

leave

have

Disease

272.370.00
52.771.2a
S3.262.2l
10,37r.CS

Sl,020,20l2D

P.ROBINSON,

PECK.
Cashier.

Subscribed and before this 26th day January, 1914.
(Signed) FRANK FERNANDEZ.

iSezD Notary Public, Judicial Circuit,

hereby certify that above and correct the orig-

inal schedule filed ln. office the the Territory Ha

waii.
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Gas Ranges of Quality
LINE embod-

ies all known modem improvements

and sanitary features. White Enamel

Trays, Glass Oven Doors, "Non-Rust-ab-
ie

Oven Lrnincs. Retinned Oven

Racks.

range this great sanitary

with
broiling.

Price 3950 Sold on Easy Terms

W. Dimond Co., Ltd.,
Housewares

armchair,

UONOTJPM? STAT Tn .T.KTTN, OXDA Y, JAX. 2f, 1011;

AND

There will regular meeting of
Ofahle Lodge 371, V. A. M.,
this in Masonic temple--
7:30

K. Kapabee, district magistrate
at Kolca, Kauai, reappointed
Chief Justice

supreme court.
Robertson of vould for acquittal.

The devotional meeting of Wo-

man's Guild of church
will be held tomorrow afternoon at

house.

Among the recent guests of
Hotel Stewart. Francisco, have
been A. Charles Read,
Miss Harriet B. DutTy

Mrs. Frarieure, all
from some Hawaii point.

The meeting of Men's
Club of Episcopal be
held next Thursday. at

Word Dassea Fridav "nine, p.
probably The Rev. D.

today. decided or

AND

(Signed)
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gan in the early evening, during the
dinner hcurs, and. continued
o'clock, playing in that of

! Hawaiian selections.
!
the -

popular
. . .

' er.

Several sac-- musicals, xtow 01
appreciation, are planned for the ses
sion.

53-6-3 King

zone, give
canal.

July
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loans
2,652

until 9:30
time many

most
assurea

:ltt a letter received by thee secre-
tary of the Anti-Tuberculos- is eague,
Frederick Anderson, lecturer for the
board of health, who Is at present on
Kauai, tells of the great interest with
which "his lectures and exhibits are
being met on the Garden Island.
This Is the first time that the board
has sent Its lecturer to Kauai, Mr.
Anderson will be absent from Hono-lul-u

a month.

The members of the Russian Club,
an orgahlraUbn recently established
in the ooys department at the
Young Men's Christian Association,
have decided to nter the "boys' sec-

tion" of the Floral Taratle, and this
will bring the number tip to almost
600. This new feature of the narade
is nnder the direction of Ed Towse,
Glenn Jackson and R. M. Cross.
Every boy in line will wear a cos-
tume of some sort and the section
will doubtless make an excellent
showing.

After hearing lengthy argument Cir--

cnlt .Judge Robinson Saturday de
nied themotion of counsel for the Ha-

waiian Gazette Company to open de--
i fault In the $25,000, libel suit insti--
' . - . f Ti .T,k Atuteu agamsx xnai nrra. uy , . u-i- u.

He declared the defendant 1n default
several days ago for failure to reply

lor otherwise plead to the complaint
within the prescribed time. Interlocu-
tory appeal is taken oy defendant to

ithc supreme court This means that
unless the supreme court reverses
Judges Robinson's ruling the case will
go to the jury or to the court with-
out evidence in favor of defendant.

An amicable settlement whereby
Dr. John F. Cowes pays to his wife.
IV! rs. Pauline Cowes, the sum of 15000
has been agreed upon, and as a result
the suit for maintenance orougnt uy
the wife In Judge Whitney's court is
to be dismissed. She eventually will
return to San Francisco, where she
will proceed to obtafn a divorce. The
defendant also is to be relieved of that
little matter of $P.ri per week tempo-
rary alimony which the court ordered
him to nay two weeks ago. The agree-
ment was rearhed Saturday between
counsel for the parties at issue, Douth-it- t

Coke representing Dr. Cowes.
and E. C. Peters representing Mrs.
Cowes.

Moost siiokek v srmss
The Loval Order of Moose was

host Saturday night at an enjoyable
smoker given at tne Moose ball, the
invitation list being large and th re--

li-- .- im fr n the flnnr. dmne fusals inconsiderable. Two boxing
(lilC l!lUO V... ... '

i iivh k t a- -c a affair between
stooping for baking or fc cijiv'an and Morris Kilsner, and

go between Fischer anda
Nelson. wero about the roost popular
events on the program. Recitations.
music, song? and several renditions of

I am ont of her
Mv wife-does- n t trust me. eitn-'yo- u

. T
"

I 1
' --.

Breckons and Thayer to Con-

fer and Former May Return
to Hilo on

(Continord rrom page one)

selected until the decision of the 12

men was returned there wre proph-
ecy after prophecy that the jury would
"kansT or if there; was a' verdict is

It is an unfair statement ard expec-

tation as the verdict shows, but it
was the unknown that was mistrusted.
s majority of the jurymen being from
f.utside plantation districts and stran-
gers here. The prophets failed to re-

alized that the oath oflwse jurymen
was considered Just a? serious as it
would have been, by others. On ihei
other hand, a partjof the jury was
such that It honestly be export-
ed to be partial. If partial at all, to
the defendant. In the venire were
members or his own race and others
that were, if not former intimates,
more than acquaintances.

That satisfaction was expressed re-

garding the returning or a conviction
was not because the Tecreant
supervisor must serve a term of im-

prisonment, but that it could ntt be
said the people of Hawaii countenanc-
ed grafting and thai guilty men could
not be convicted lnthis circuit.

The closing hours of the trial were
by far the most interesting, the evi-

dence in the case having been pub-

lished months in advance by the
newspapers and no new points were
brought out.

Assistant County Attorney Heen
was selected to open the closing ar.
gumcnt for the prosecution, he hav-f- n

jrtvftn valuable assistance to At
torney Breckons during the trial.
Heen told the jurymen that his was
an unpleasant duty to perform on ac-

count of hi? long personal and offi-

cial acquaintance with the defendant
"While I regret the necessity of hav-
ing to act, it is my 'duty and I will
ruilill IX io xne oesi vi uij uwm.j,
the young prosecutor said. "It is also
perhaps an 'unpleasant duty that you
jurymen have to berform. but I be-

lieve that like myself, however un-

pleasant the you will remember
your oaths and bring in a verdict ac-

cording to the evidence."
Heen took up the evidence item by

Item and went carefully over the case
presented by him and Breckons, clos-
ing with the statement that he be-

lieved it was sufficient to require the
jury bringing in a verdict of guilty.

Characteristically, Kealoha re-

marked when tne attorney finished:
"Heen made a good talk."

Attorney McBride, In "arguing for
the defendant, figuratively waved the
Bag and cited the --constitution to as
sure the jurymen that they must not
be afraid of Attorneys Heen i11
Breckons. Judge Parsons or God Al
mighty. ; You are the supreme court
In this case," he told them

McBriae made much of the fact
the Hing

that it court else who
stand

tro- s- in
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After the acre piece of
property epposite Mills school,
Moana valley, which has been offered
as gin tho city and county by
the trustees of Oahu College provid--.
pd it be Improved and maintained
a park, the supervisors informally ,

ajrreed lare Saturday afternoon to
accept the of the trustees,

This means that there will one
more in the city. be ac-- j

quired the municipal
ity. The grown! has cleared off
by prison laborers: and
Supervisor McCKIlan it will require
very little work and expense the

tried

city ana county tne sa.n- i- tmr-- r
to convert the land a paTk.

STAFF PAY
TO THE NEW

ANOER
j

M. M. Macomb has ;

taken np the' administrative of ,

the Hawaiian department, and en-- j
gaged familiarizing himself
details that have up recently.
Before General Tunston took over the
local command last General'
Macomb commanded all the n
Hawaii, and he thoroughly familiar
with the office, that there will be

speak of. At
present the, general is commanding
both the departifcent and the 1st

brigade, and Is a busy man. He
and his aide. Ueutenant Crockett,
have moved Separtmecf head-
quarters, Major Penh, briga-
dier adjutant, to hold down brigade
headquarters.

This morning the . department staff
nfrwrs iaid their respects to the new
commander. .The gathering was in-iorm-al,

the service uaiform being
worn. etiquette requires that
General Macomb receive jand return a

of calls, 'as by corn-wan-d

of the department he prac
tically in the same position fen en
tire . would be, rrom an oni-ci- al

standpoint i
.

TRIAL FALLS FLAT
BUT HELD

ON

Ching Lang Chung v astounded
U. S district-attorne- y and brought

trial Fong Hing. a ac
cused of dealing contraband opium,
to a sudden termination this morning
when he declared on the witness stand

it was Fong Hing. but a white
man. had the opium to
his barber shop on Maunakea street.

Ching statement more
by averring that Loo Joe; a

Chinese interpreter formerly oemploy-e- d

by TJ. District Attorney R. - IT.

Breckons, had advised , him to give

the name Fong Htegto the fedeaal
grand jury, Instead of that of the real
nilnrit. On the strength of Ching's
narrative federal --grand jury ta--

o
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Stephen-- a Hawaiian, declared to
the police that he had been
thrown violently to the ground, from
his bicycle as a result of a collision
with automobile number 1452 driven
by Tim Hoon. The accident occurred
on River near Khig street. The Ha-
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The Eimty of Honolulu ss.
BouquPAWON- - Cashier, being: first duly worn, do solemnly swear
Bouqufe statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Bouqu F- - B- - JAMOS, Cashier.
Bouqud found correct:
BOUQl CARTER, t

(Directors H. H. WALKER, Aoditor.
rtox. .y

rl and sworn in before me this 2nd lay of January, nil.
J D. MARQUES, '

Noun' Public, First Judicial Circuit, T. H.
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J knowledge, superior understanding.

roncentra'ed and double-distille- d wi$- -'

dtsm. ken perception and deep pene-- 1

tration wit. and wonderful command
lett"r!of laneuasre. of local affairs, you did

in isue Jan it
that to y to

on weaK on I

I to NVhv. 1 thought
stuff no v a chid known that,

j thinks
1 Maxim Las combination is

a sailor: 1 at. so, he
judge lei t r grealy mistaken, as

nimseii.
handling a you

he!or flatter a so
be left, if

Jaws to
Maxim also

people J seems quite
a I

a

view that the
give

not

suspension

that
is

I

is

4 ien

t

rif

of

n

a

.the

(ost

Maxim

shows

plantation
condi- -

ami
I

l 1 md
I

I
i a

?
f

-- ut

i

ii

do ships carry

it evidence

it called

v

pie
a

n

"

'a

'

I I

as
have in

tsc

Hawaiian
square,

Kannev

m.

v;

so thoroughly
to

It said

Dunne

i:riches been j

I

a

may be one or the other. But in
either case you have missed the mark,
and instead of getting the laugh on
others, it is on yourself.

Yours very truly.
X. Y. Z.

MAKING CHARITY BUSINESSLIKE.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: I am pleased to hear that the
public charities" here are up for a

mild probe, as it were. By that as-

sertion I do not mean to insinuate
that there is anything wrong or crook-

ed in their management, but it is a
fact that the people of Honolulu pay-annual-

ly

thousands of dollars Into the
coffers of the "public charities " while
it is equally a fact that there is, so
far as an ordinary mortal can aee,
no public or suggestion
over or alout the outgoing of the sub-
scribed funds.

A public institution, more especially
one that deals solely in charity, when
once it gets established as a dispen-
sary of charity deeds, money and as-

sistance to the needy, may, with per-

fect impunity, stand up any and all
for a supply of the wherewithal to re-

lieve human suffering. This line of
pleading appeals to all, and is gener-
ally successful.

There appears to be little known of
the j'acts of charity" except those
'.hat filter through the yearly report,
and because it'is charity there is lit-- ;

tie attention given to the report, even
by those who .have given the funds
toward the life of the institution.

If I remember right, the report of
one of the local charitable
a number, of years ago brought forth
the comment that it cost several hun-
dred dollars in'salaries to give away

- ;' '
20O.
There is no doubt in the world but

that those handling the charity funds
are as honest as daylight In their pur-pos- e,

but their ways are not business-
like.

There is a marked responsibility
and obligation centered with all who
solicit and collect money from the
public to be disbursed for charity.
The founds do not belong to them.
They are simply trustees In the sense
of ail the word Implies. It U therefore
within all reason and right that the
public should be made clearly con-

versant with the manner in which
every cent Is spent. There does not
seehi to be any such Information on
tap at present.

A waste of charity funds, raised
through public subscription is fully as
heavy a burden as those who sub-

scribe to the fund as would be a
waste of public funds. A sage has
said, "If the waste of the world could
be saved there would be no poverty."

There is truly work, much work,
1 am given to understand, along char-
itable lines In this city. Why this
is so I do not profess to know. But
such work should be performed on the
most up-to-da- business methods, and
under the supervision of some com-
mission that will keep tab on charita-
ble institutions that appeal to the pub-li- e

for funds for the nurpose of
if thev justify their exist- -

wise slipping laws, which givp in performance of work in

Hohenzollern

appendicitis

northward
advertisement.

supervision

institutions

jklthe business in which they are en- -

saged or whether the "overhead ex-nc-n-

' t at up the larger iortion of
the funds subscribed.

C.IVEH.

M l VM I F OF WHITKLAW
liKIK'S ESTATE IS FIXED

Ity !.at-"- l MailJ
NKW YOHK. In his rfport filed at

White Plains recently Tax Appraiser
Brophy fixed the net value of the
estate left by Whitelaw Keid at
Sl.SiKsM Ui. The widow. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Heid. is the principal beneficiary,
her inheritance r.ggivgating $1,2S9,6S5
'. i

r"- - r lnufsts were- To EilaSpen- -

ent
Auld Lane. 3

Auld Lane, 3 . 16.00

Pua Lane 6.50

Sale
uka of new prison site at Kahhi that

nch we will tell on easy terms. Call

list Co., Ltd.,
by spending money too freely. See n hat's doing at 112 Queen If Hawaii Bldg.

bedrooms $16.00

bedrooms

000.

..".--.-

Sparkling
Cut Glass

A beautiful pice of elegant Cut

Glass strikes chord of appreciation

in every woman'i breast There

doesn't seem to be any single gift

which brings so much response ac the
present of an exquisite, glittering Cut

Glass Bowl, Dish, Vase or (in the lar-ge-r

pieces) Punchbowl, etc.

We have some tne pieces we'd like
you to see. .

W1CHMAN & CO.

cer Reld Harrison, nlecer $50)00;
to Robert 'Everett Smith, nephew,
$5000; to Donald NMchoIson Nathaniel
Tuttle and Henry Hall. $1000 each,
to William Conley and Belle . M.
Conley,'$300 each ; to Ernest Birth and
Cecil Birth.HOf each.' and td th- - Tri
bune Association fresh-a- ir ; fund $50,- -

, , - x '.

K

Ocean

1 - ' II II

The navy department has asked the
forest service
Philippine wood; for use? Ih

'decking boats and ahlps. Ixnglcaf
rIne, augar maple, and beech are the
uumcsm; wu uiwsi utu tor uetus.

iu

Ker whatS dolnsr at 112 Qaeen St.

easy
5 Lot is

60 ? ' is ' near
Ave.

.
Will stand the test. it with ethera and you will find it
more attractive and less ; ;

' VIEIRA CO.

I

a

a
a a

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lots at :f " '
: cr acreV -

Kalmuki, VIeir ar

Hon
Cot. Fez,

jewelers

tolnvestlzatft'ruHo.
possible

talahcebf price-- -'Gash,

$3000in monthly install- -

merits; House of ;rooms.

XiO'lt. Pronert
Wilder

Fort, bet. King and Merchant

OUR SILVERWARE
Compare

expensive.
JEWELRY

Henry Waterhouse nst Co

Heal-- Estate for Sale

Spreckels

Fruitvale, PaloIoVo!?ey.

1 op.
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Good Way to Spend A

Hot Day
A cool-batliinsr-licac- a crotxl lunch a bot- -

tie of Armour's Grape Juicetot, most re- -

L freshing of all Summer drinks.. It cools,
. quenches thirst, helps keep you energetic, robust

and in good trim for work or play.
"

- Put Armour's Grape Juice in your basket for
V'V. i ' ' ' : .

' , ..... - . ..
"

i. . i- every picnic, every motor .trip, every ucacii parij- -

v pjerveti ai - louniains, oui ieis ana ciuus.
"v der a case from your G rbcer or Druggist

' - r-- '
FIIEEOnr w . Grape Juice Book.

; v let. Xew '- reclpeg for bete rages,
; ! t punches and dessert. : Hints for t lie
, .'I '" vr lioslegsf and ".. hoasewife. ' . JToBrs ; for

1 i

j our name on a pestaL

Grapq --juice
irrz-x- n rr rt rzuuuvjsiyju

; 1 Bottled: Where Best Grapes GrdwY.. '.--

--;Hfeckfeld;Cov
AVUOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

?: ph ono 2205 Rcaohca f

EoictEiCe-Pec- Ii CoXffcol.
JULL mCS OF AXD FOB C05CHITK TTOBI.

. nCETTOOD 1SD COIL, v '.

' CS QUETN STREET. - F. O.' BOX 511

PACIFIC B.
(Incorporated

OF 31, 1913.

Demaad and Time, t 79,013.13
Due . from and Bank-- ' i:

crs .33 oT20
Cash, on hand 2,652.51

J: Liability under . .

of Credit
All other ..

of Hawaii.

2i

. 5,298.79

. 1S.472.58

- )

-

0

"

' the;

KOCK SA3TD

v

July, 1913.)

Loans,
Backs

f 4

Letters
Assets

. LID.

STATEMENT CONDITION DECEMBER.

Customers

Territory:

1137,194.21

i i: - S UABILITIES.
Capital Paid in . . . i0O.000.0d
Undivided Profits
Deposits ''-;--. V

Letters of Credit

Orv

4.141.3
27,754.05
5,298.79

$137,194.21

City and Comity of Honolulu ) ss. ,
- , ,

; I, L NTAKASI, Cash'.er of the Pacific Bank. Limited, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

(Sig.) I. NAKA3A.
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of January, 1914.
(SEAL) (Sig.) P. H. BURNETTE,

v Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
. ? tS761 Jan. 24. 26, 27.

IlOXOLrLU PTAIMIULLETIX. MONDAY. .TAX. 1011.

RAINEY PICTURES

FAITHFUL STORY

SCOTS REMEMBER

BOBBIE BURNS

OF BIG GAME HUNT IN HILO AFFAIR

Many were the hair breadth es- - Hraw Scots rrotn an over tne lsiana
capes from a terrible death by mem- - of Hawaii together with a number
bers of the hunting party that pene- - from other parts of the territory, gath-trate- d

into the heart of Africa with ered at Hilo last Saturday night for
the Paul J. Rainey expedition in the annual celebration of the Hilo
seeking the original and unique Burns Club in honor of the birthday
along i he line of moving pictures of 0f Scotland's bard,
animal life as found in the jungle. , TDe program, which was an enioy-Th- e

feries of views to be shown at,ie oae under the direction of Mrs.
at thy Bijou beginning Tuesday jarrett T. Lewis, was as follows:
evening and continuing for one week Bagpipe Selections
were only ODtamea ai me expenai
ture of much time and a vast amount
of monty.

One of the many thrilling situa-
tions faithfully depicted in the
Rainey films is a picture of . huge
rhinoceros, taken when the animal

a

a

ers and it is to bare received v

the bullet that caused his death only
when within 40 inches of the camera.

The Rainey expedition included 35
rnrnnoons on1 49 Africans Thar

Messrs. Robert Forbes and
liam

Solo Was Lad"
Mr. George Lillico.

Solo
"O" the the

Mr. T. Moir

said Mr. Forbes

"Green the Rashes O "
Donald Seaton

Selections-came- ra

was a complete staff of "Scotch
men and operators. A lrs- - c- - B- - Butchart and Robert

train was maintained to the1 - Forbes
In constant communication i Solo Lea Rig'

with base of supplies. 'r- - James Wilson
rare specimens of African Oration

big fell a prey to the' camera Mr. John T.
during the year spent trailing the (a) An- -

denizens of and plain. Rainey, derson My Jo" (b) "Annie Laurie"
who is as a multi-millionair- e,' Miss Harriet Hapai
spent $250,000 in outfitting and put-- Solo
ting the expedition in the He! "Scots wha ha'e wi Wallace
was accompanied by number of sclj Alexander Hutton
entists identified with the Smlthso- - Highland Reel
nian Institute and also the Royal j David Forbes. Frank

Society. I derson, Robert Forbes, Arthur
In the Rainey pictures, comprising4 .......

thousands of feet of Honolulans .... "Robin Adair"
are destined to witness results of Mrs Df vid Forbes

of the camera that , have ;

vocal Star 'o Robbie Burns'
rarely been duplicated. The series
of pictures are unlike anything ever
Introduced Into this city.

EMPIRE THEATER

Declared a moving picture drama

il- -

Vocal

Vocal
Airts Wind

'Hunting

Grow

idd'e
pack

keep
Vocal "Theparty

their
Some

game
Vocal Solos "John

rated
Vocal

field. Bled"
a

Robertson
film, Vocal Solo

the!
conquest Solo. 'The

Mr. George
Lang ,

The officers for 1914 are: Honora-
ble C. C.

John T. presi-
dent,'
David

destined to create a favorable and t' ,Bwr' Mwr.
lastinr the .new, three- - at arm.8; IJJrbes; and dance
reeled feature film at the Hutchart, William

..ith yA nf Brien. R. Forbes: committee
the entitled "The Strength v of, J1"- - Maconachie, Mrs. Da-- j

Is v as one , of the V,1 Forbes? ; masters of j

hPR.flrtPd dramatic and western. Dro-rremonJ-e8
R- - Forrest, Frank M. An--

ducUons brought to this cityjn manyidersn. '
The latest ' .releases along - 'r- !m

the line of comedies;and dramas are SOLDIERS MUST LEARN
included in tne new, oiir m ,ui
house. .

OPERA HOUSE

SUGGESTION

vice-preside- nt,

vice-presiden- t.

CUT, THRUST

NAMED
REPRESENT

AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION

a

a

a

I

a
f

I0UAU
TELLS OTHERS

Compoand Carried
Safely

r i:

I

'SI'S paid havenofaithinpatentmeddnes
t

All i forward d fnllniin to Rickets. ,8thAvenue, West,
iteir tfppearanci capitals; from, . Hawaiian, f04- - I'fv'.r)-

In Europe welled-- j culated tp thJngs in suffocation.hot
m musie asia wnoie 10 v ; J of cviL

suoDort and to a 1 '

aineer. ; For, reason. Yvonne d 3 .of . , !

ireyme,mB Amenutu ui T r 1 1 . larities, e
prano will in two concerts t0 .effect SSnland aSSS-
at in i mese important . "ZL'T, y,'uwr
up various unsatisfactory; tnat; whoare .LX.Tr,i must tn
iTXSlrnl t whit he to offer

; furthermore, change: i

miiaiokirfvinp I oi lneniciencY. in of . e cxpecieu.. 0 , ..J: :it t. ' , .
AXA i Uvl ASIA VW w -r mom'w . .

,rote following f"1 to a&sign to
Bell Song, with sparkling

,
comn?a?d of. such "nits officers who

bravura, attained its cli
max, and approves

the public. She a great
knowledge of art, and has arrived
at highest point of technical vir-
tuosity. Her voice a good deal
more warmth than usual colora
tura soprano can of."

The "Pester Lloyd," .a publication

answer
Hungarian

McGillivray.
There

Blaw"

Mrs.
Solo

physicians,'

the-applau-

Maconachie,

Impression,

pronounced

about

Tower"

Messrs.

Lillico
"Auld Syne."

Moir;

Edward

concert
offered'

ksrinnin(T
week,

Men," Adam

weeks.

TO

o5

instruc- -

great

bring more satisfactory

CAPTAIN WATKINS
EVENT

Captain Benjamin
of event

n Budapest. Hungary, unstinted mJnU8 a 74 bng 8trokesn praise during engagement ; better t
L 2f1t.cU3r: ,The luC a d: R. Reidford, 92 and a G.

Trevllle's seems to always BockUs 84 mfnus 8 tled second
and proof against --any change of clime piacef twjth 76. Tnese players
or climate. She object of toased i coin sec0Rd jze th f
continued ovations, culminating after, winning.

Bell Song, In which bravura of , nnW 14 nlBr nnrtiHna i kq
11 . A . -.-1- i .V. I - "'v.wn-- ti lilt;ner marvenoua siaccau. uruuguv

storms or applause, to
sang favorite

which naturally had to

Miss de Treville will include a

BAND

John

Moir

honora-
ble,

Forbes;, treasurer,

recention
Forrest.

Lindsay

J.

flashes,

i.weapons

jthe
at

N. H. APPOINTMENTS

General from
national of Hawaii head- -

of songs of various nations quarters yesterday, announced fol-I- n

program .lowing appointments:
costume Her first appearance Captala James A. Thompson, adiu- -

in Honolulu be made January 31 Captain George B. Schraeder,
last February 5. J quartermaster; Captain William

TONIGHTS PROGRAM.
Arthur

of

The "Mid-Pacifi- c ine or tne
written by Kapellmeister omcer or me Dat-npre--

dpriiratpfl tf n?rrtnr- - talion,
D. Dougherty, be' Bt4 R" aer' .ad

this first J"": Lieut. Roscoe
time when band plays

square, beginning at 7:30
o'clock. The : ' f

. j L

Tubel

German
Vocal Songs ar. by Berger

The Mayor of TokSo
Peters ;

Fantasia German Tattoo Saro
Finale German . Seidenglanz

Star Spangled Banner.

GOOD TO
ii r

David
Vocal

forest

president. Kennedy:

to

WINS GOLF

winner play

tournamet.
'Folk-Song- .' G.

orders 2, issued

Warham, Captain
Neely, inspector small

practice.
Carnival March,". recoramenaation

recently
infantry:

general James ?rl
rendered evening Perkins.

Hawaiian
Emma

program follows:
March Carnival. .Berger
Overture Weber

Selection Melodies. .Kappey
Hawaiian

Selection

Marches

unNni PPnPi

results."

AND

Emma Al:oe, wife of Hon.
O K. Notley. aged 53 years, ."i

19 days.
Funeral 3 p. m. Tuesday.

from Williams' undertaking

CAPTAIN FRUSTRATES
ROBBERY HIGH SEAS

iTvvo Men Attempt Hold Up
n is surprising amount of . Master of Steamer and

matter simple mixture of . , .

buckthorn glycerine, etc., known j Land ITOnS
Adkr-i-k- a. drains from system. ANGELES attempt to

This remedy became curing hold Captain Charles Reiner of
appendicitis on BOTH steamer Willamette while ves- -

upper bowel so sel on way Angeles
that ONE DOSE relieves stom- - harbor to Seattle was of In a
ach, on stomach constipa- - wireless message.

almost IMMEDIATELY. Weare' It said that tried to
mighty glad we Honolulu agents of vessel while U

for Adler-i-k- a. The Hollister steaming . northward between
Company. advertisement. Point .Dunne Point Conception,

m tnat they overpowered
riches honor come dill-- . been .placed lrl Irons.
and economy: poverty .; comes

Can

Di'Bi

i

;

f T t

beloved

.Ian.

J ,

told

and and

spending money : v . See what's, doing at 11? Queen

E. H. LEWIS IS
BY LE GAY TO

E. H. Lewis been appointed
local representative of Western
Automobile Association. Baron Le
Gay. who is one of principal stock-
holders of organization, made
announcement today that ap-
pointed Lewis manager of Ho-

nolulu branch.
When asked aout business

venture, Lewis said: "I feel that
just '.vhat Honolulu automo-

bile owners have needed a long
tirre. This association charges a
small initiation machine
owner then becomes member with
small yearly dues organiza-
tion acs as purchasing agent its
members, buying cars, accessories
other articles them. This gives
the automobile owner opportunity
to purchase at trade price we
charge commission our work,
either member or dealer.

"This association :s
for protection of automo-

bile owner," continued Lewis.
"We have 1&.",000 meirbers in the
United States think that as
as the car owners of islands real-
ize advantages to be gained by be-

longing to it we have a large
here."

I BIRTHS,

OLIV1ERA Mr. Mrs. Antone
Oliviera. Jan. 25. 1913.

How Lydia E. Pinkham' Veg-
etable

Her Through
Change of Life.

'".;;- -r :
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. '"At Change

of Life the doctor said I would have to

use

by

was

give work and
take cy bed for
some tteK! as there

no for mo
but to stiiL I
took Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable
Compound and kept

my work , and
I am over, the

and that is
took. It

better me than

wnffU?t be people
v.- - f7

tirima rtnnnna XnnV to hv Mho 354 Cedar
to European beadquartera: the K.aPld3

opera-goer-s are; too stir kup army headaches, back--
ucated give cirwcsi ames,dread imwndmg timidity,
their praise mediocre "Tne secretary of directs that

this" commanding officers organizations .u- - ,r.?H
iu. iwho appear Informed, the that

the Hawaiian Opera house, hold oom oi m7'
her from news- - w

,,fi Vstens be taken mrrvrt men

ha the and, , that the contlnul woman's may
"ntiihHp tne

j,

the comment: "After the
the delivered

the press the judg-

ment of has
her

the
has
the

boast

Mr.

Mr.

can

tVatkins was
the medal

was xg, net two
its her the

R minus 16.art sure, for
net two

was the for
mer

the the
1 toriu

in tms
she the

she

num- -

the

fr

No.
the cuard

ber folk the
her for her concert and

recital.
will tant;

and the It.
commissary

W. arms,

UDOn

wminnamK nrsi
nnd 1st

will
for the 2nd W.
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at
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Mid-Pacifi- c

The

in
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months
at

27,
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to
the old

foul the
bark, in
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and acts the the the
and lower thoroughly the from Los

sour
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tion was two men
are rob the master toe

Drug was
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the

the
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Mr. the

his new

this is
for

fee and the
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for
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Mr.
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up
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for
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war
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very

when
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gas

Mr.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound invigorates and strengthens the
female organism and builds up trie weak-
ened nervous system. .It has carried
many .women safely through this crisis.

If there are any complications
yon don't understand write Lydia

. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass.

OPERAHOUS

Saturday Evening.

Change

criticisms

.January 31

Thursday Evening ...February 5

THREE CENTURIES OF

PRIME-DONN- A RECITALS

by -

Yvonne
de Treville

Coloratnre
Soprano

Assisted by

EDITH BOWYER WHIFFEN

Pianist

Seats cn Sale at Promotion Rooms,
Young Building, WEDNESDAY Morn-
ing, January 28, at NINE o'clock.

Phone 2231.

PHONE 3022
We Do the Rest

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
Limited.

34A North Berctania St.
Chas. E. Frasher. Mir.

For Today Only
Williams Tocth Paste

Nickel Toothbrush Holder.

Zy mol Tooth Paste .,.25e
Zodenta Tooth Paste 25c

Woodbury's "Tooth Powder. .23c
Mead & Baker's Saponine Powder. 25c

Hood's Tooth Powder ...,23c
Pond's Extract Tooth Powdtr ,25c
Wright's Tooth Soap 23c

Zymol Tooth Wash , 23c

Prophylact'c Powder. ...25c
Oriental Tooth Wash.... 25c

-

Sanitary 33c For this
Sale Special at

Saunders' i . ....... ...Reg. Wc.

Vlnolia 50c

Lubin's ' Rice Powder Reg. 25c

50c ..V."'!

A
Ppzxonrst Dove. 4... .'..Reg. '

- Worden's .Reg. 25c

v..--

...25? FOR

...25 25o
'4)0

at

ii
Mulford's Toothbrush

With Perforated back. Usual price

25o

Clean-u- p Sale of

Face Fovfes
Price

Reg. Price

Price

especial
at

Lundborg's Violet.... Reg. Price jJ:

Price

Velvet..... Price

Genuine Crown LavendervSmelllng Salts, 75c size, cpeclat at

- v--S

fit- '

,9 J.

1 '

m

50o

v

. '

'

mWmMMJ--

Jast from the Mainland
' ;1

T?rrn ;

each

SALMON. . ,

Solid, firm meat, deUcioasty flavored

25 cents the

MetroDol

DOUQ

itan Meat
Phone 3445

pound

Jeamce
.

the perfume best loved by lovers of flowers
the perfume of rare and seductive fragrance
the perfume fcr the dainty and well-bre- d

the perfume that denotes highest good taste

Bouquet
the blended perfume of the tuberose, the violet the heliotrope, the ;

geranium, the jasmine and other choice flowert

The Bottle $1.25 ,

Bouquet Jeanice Sachet, ounce 73
Bouquet Jeanice Soap, cake ' .35--
Bouquet Jeanice Complexion Powder, 3 shades .75 -

Bouquet Jeanice Toilet Water $L25 -

BOUQUET JEANICE IS SOLD ONLY AT THE REXALL STORE,

Benson Smith & Co.
.

The Rexall Store

DOTH

Special

only

each';

Market

inet

Jeanice

Fort antf Hotel Streets

;

1
mY



nix

"The TUct, inonument iq ;Londcn ! to commemorate the; Hre

" of 1CS0 when one-ha- lf lf London was laid low. Moscow, Pari.
Hamburg. Wew fork, Boton, Baltimore and Honolulu bare all

witnessed great .confiscations. For complete, devastating ho--

v ; locausts, Chicago and Frisco

And where 'WOULD thorld;liave; been' without FIRE .IS--

V,

,

": SURANCEI

: Are YOU protected?

..

V

.ft '

:

C.
fAbeut

' '. ' -' - 'V ',U"'"i-.C'- :v

MAR I NE i ,;

i'

Agent
. . T

:.? v..:

C.r:.:r Fcrt and Merant SUi.

The ' t 'sf Tou: caa
Five yc.iclf, and Indlretl
the place ycu ll;Mn, Is to' v

rr.ka up j'oui n:Iml to sate)
r.cr.ey afid" 'ihenTjy a little v

uo iU .v-v- .-

You tuild character ; along ;

'v.iih the lank account-an- d
..." M

yea gain funds T for taking j.

advantage of Certain .bus!-- ''

r.css conditions later.'

And you become a better
fV

citizen. '.

J1- -

, ...

.fLimited.

CcmrnlccTcri Merchants
cr.d .InsurancsActiilS:
f ,

' Acents;for:C5'.:;;-- ;

Hawaiian 'Commercial &
5
Sugar,

Co, . ,
. "; y y- -y --

-

Haiku Sugar Company.y; ; ?

Paia PlantaUon .: V: y ,1

M aui Agricultural Company.
1 la waiian Sugar Company. ' y

; Kahulcu Plantation Company
I Capital subscribed. ... .48,000,000
I Kahului Railroad Company

"

Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch . ; " 1

ri'-'--
'

; Haiku Fruit &. Packing Co. I

I Kauai .Fruit & Land Co. .

fire Insurance
i the;. -v

CP. Dillindham Co.
limited.

General ; Agent for Hawaii: y"

Atlas Assurance ; Compiny . of
London," New : York Under,
writers' Agency;, ' Providence
Washingtcn. Insurance , Co. i.,

4th floor Stangenwald 8ultdlng.v

MOME BUYING IS, . r A
5 " y HOME INSURANCE

?nm ilnturane Comoany of Hawaii.
Lti. Bldg, ,95 - King .SU.eL'

'. Telephone WL

arc the best examples"

.it

Brewer & Co., Ltd,
It. ''''; :' r

V

AUTOMOBILE

1 . ..

. , Eitabtfahed In 1859."
y,'. '';,'yv i v .;

v
L. ;":' y.:-

n
v' A- ,- BANKERS .

t AfSnrd'a anc( Travelers' teH5
" lers of; Credit Issued on the

''r Bank 'of California and 'X
th e i Lbndo n- - J nt .

;X-- st o ck
'

: "tan k

; Correjponaenta ror tne Amen.
. can Express Company 'and v

: y Thos. Cook & Son ;

. ' v..'--

I Interest Allowed on Term and
.: Savlnss Bank Deposits' ;

j ..... '
r ' 'z1..- ,: : . x.- - ..n .... r ,.

!-.-

Of

HONOLULU

issues K. N. & K, Letter of
' ;' Credit lad Travelers' y Checks

available throughout the world.

:

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
r BANK, LIMITED.

" V; ; v: : ...;;: Yen.
: McBryde Sugar Company ;

' Capital Paid Up. ... . .120.000,000
'

. Reserve" Fund; ..... i .18,550,000
YU AKAI, Manager.

LET . ME RENT OR SELL
"YOUR PROPERTY

y "Have Calla Ever". Day.

. J.IL. Wflson,
925' Fort St1 r r Phone 6M

GiffesiflSBolh
Stanjjenvald Bldg, 102 Merchant SL

f STOCK: AND BOND BROKERS ;

.Members Honolulu Stock and 'Bond
. C Exchange

j. f. Kcrgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made.

MRCNT T-S- TAR BLDG.
Phone 1572.

HONOLULU 8TAR HULLETIN, MONDAY. JA 1011.

(Ionolola StccK Exctmnge
Monday. January 2C.

MERCANTILE ; Bid Asked
160 1 7D

C. Brewer & Co....'.....
SUGAR

Ewa Plantation Co 15U 15!
Haiku Sugar Co...:..... loo

"Hawaiian Arrlcal. "Co. . . .... 12:

hc & s: Co...:.
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Honokaa Sugar Co. .'.
Honomn Sugar Co.....
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co. .

. Kahuka : Plantation. Co. . 10 12i
i Kekaha "Sugas- - Co.'. .... 86
(Koloa Sugar Co
i McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 2
jOahu Sugar-Co.'...- . 12U 13
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ..... 1 1

Onomea Sugar Co 'MH
Paauhau Sug. Pit Co S

1 Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 171 18 Vt

Walalua i Agricul Co . 55 57
Wailaku Sugar Co.
Walmaualo Sugar Co....
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co Ltd. 20
Hawaiian Electric Co . . .

Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . ZZ 26Vi
Hllo'.R. R. Co-- Pfd
H R. R. Co., Com 4

H. B. & M. Co Ltd 17 18
Hon. Gas Co., P(d....... 106 ....
Hon. Gaa Co., Com L . 106
H. R. T: & L. Co., 150&
L--L S. N. Co....:,..... 125 ....
Mutual Telephone , Co . . . .... 1
O. R. & L. Co........... 125 127
Pahing Rubber. Co.... ....
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONUS, v
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s..

j H. C. & S. Co.:5. . ... . i '

Hawaiian irr. uo. es . . . . ,.
Haw. Ter. 4s, ReL 1905. . "

Hawj Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..

( Haw, Ter. 4 ....
Haw. Ter. 4Hs.......... -

(:Hw'Terv3fts,;....;..
HJLR.CO. 1901 s. .... 90

;H.R.R.Co. RJtEx, Con. Cs .... 80
j Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s, i.
; Hon.; Gas Co., Ltd., 5s. i' , 97 100
;H. R. S. & L. Co. C3. . ... 102 ....
Kauai Ry. Co.-- s. ..... ...

! Kohala DltCh Co. 6s. . . .. .... 100 '
; McBryde Sugar, Ca 5s1. .

Mutual Tel. 6s. ..... .... 101 ....
Natomas Con. 6s . ... . . .
O. R; & L.;Cov 5s. . . . .. .. 991i
Oahu Sugar Ca 5s...... . v24 ... ,
Olaa Sugar Co. 63; , . . . 50' '51 v

Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. 6a 100
Pacific Sugar MCI Co. 6s

t Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. .
Sari Carlos -- Milling Co. Cs 100 ....
Walalua Agricul. Co. 5s.

Between boards 25, 95 ' Olaa 1H.
Session Sales $1000 '.Olaa 50; 5, 5,

F --h n & SJ Co: 23 tii 5 Pioneer 18:
! 20 .10 Haw. Su o. 23 :..15.?5.? 50, 15

fKwa. 154;1 5 Ti9neer;i8.,:Vf
v v ;'J tiy
j Latest sugar quotation, v S.405 Vents

Sugar 3.405cts

Henry

i:y;r;;yy:rV0.vu.i;y:;
Members Honolulu ; Stock and Cond
?" - Exchange ?.

FORT AND "MERCHANT 8TREET8
y;i : :- Telephone 1208 ir ,f :i

r.e vy.j.-- i --y

IIPy
li 11

1 1 S-
-i

., , .

J350 Few , cleared lots : in Lanakila
tract, above Insane asylum, superb

$400; to 550 Lots nr. Emma and
. School. Easy payments or liberal

r'! discount for cash. y .

P.'E. B. STBAUCH
Walty Bide - 7 S. Klne SL

"If

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; ?35.,
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; '$28.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch ; all screened ; gas ;
electricity; fine lawn; $32. -

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during . abftencs try F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w, 5 Brewer
WtMln Tlnhon 6SJ

BOLSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a. life time.
Become a Shareholder In this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further "Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEOA
78 Merchant St.

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

To Sell?
See

HAWAII HOCHI SHA
Japanese Newspaper

Pauahi & Maunakea Sts. Phcne 3052

The printer who whistles seldom
swears. It is generally his fellow
printers who are compelled to listen
to him that do the swearing.

DAILY jEiirwll
Order some cf that excellent . fish

advertised hy the Metropolitan Meat
Market.

Haleiwa is the ideal tropical resort.
Only two hours from town ' on the
railroad. '

. .
"Why don't you phone 3421 for a

Westlnghouse. Disc Stove, and, be
'breakfast-happ- y toor"

Oceanic lodge Na 371 F. & A. M.,
holds ' its regular meeting at the tem-
ple this eTening at 7:30 o'clock.;

Dr. M. E. Grossman has resumed
practice at his office, 1141 Alakea SL
Office hours; 9 a. m. to 4 p.

.
Frank Baker, formerly with Henry

Hughes, now. at Auto Livery with his
new 1914 Studebaker caf.rPhone-1326- .

advertisemenL
Light and heavy hauling orders

will have prompt attention by the
Honolulu Construction aad TJrayihg
Co Phone 2281.

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-isla- nd trip In, 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

'or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisemenL

' A beautiful piece of cut glass, from
the store of Wlcnman tc. Company,
Jewelers, will bring more appreciative
thanks from a woman than most any
other gift "we could mention.

Do yoti know tnat a copy of "Bits of
Verse Prom Hawaii" ; will make one
of the .nicest Holiday presents .that
you could send to your .friend ton the
mainland ?rYou can find it at any of
the bookstores.-advertlsemeii- L 1 i

--Thls'world'is'full of cheap clothes''
and while it is so full bf them,

go-ahea- d' 1 men will ' in
stinctively turn to 'Hart SchaTfher; &
Marx .clothes for protection against
the spurious claims of Other makers
who can; not "make good." (Suva's.
Toggery, Ltd.) :"i , y- -

'BIG TIM'S- - GOOD . : , x

DEEDS LIVE AFTER HIM
" "'"By" Latest Mail!

NEW .TORK Although s "Big
Tim" Sulivan is' dead, those wholn
the past looked to him for their Christ
mas dinner will not go hungry., this
year His heirs , announced today that
poor families, in' the ; Bowery --district
would Continue .toyreceiveythe usual
Christmas' dinner J baskets, afad . that
the inmates' of the " lodging-house- s

along the Bowery Avbuld also "he re-

membered as tOrmerly. t': '

It Is alsoyitatcd ; thir'the Timothy
D. Sullivan Association has beenfreir
ganlzed and Incorporated to ariry n

F. C STONE IS NOW AT
f PACHECO BARBEP SHOP

T. C. Storte takes pleasure in5 an-
nouncing that hfs friends and custom,
ers will find Tilin ?at Pacheco's Barber
Shop, Fort y

REAL ESTATE TRADUCTIONS r

i ' EnteredfeeGrr:. 23191
y from 10:50 a. au to :50 p. m. y

Maggie Q Cowes widow) to Man
uel 'K Cook .Trvr ';J..,I..

Trent Trust CO 'Ltd to Charles G
Heiser Jr r &

'
;i. V . ' ; . ; it". . . .: . ; .

Chas G Helser Jr and wf to Trent
Trusts Co Ltd . .

X Yoshikawa and wf tot Magoichl
NOsaka : v , i ." . . v .

M Nosaka and wf to Mutual Bldg
& Loan Socy of ;Hawali Ltd, . . .

T Ogawa to Trs Of Shlseikal No.
; Two :.'..;... CM
Manoel Medeiros anjl 'wf to Wil-

liam H Greenwell C vt . ....... D
Entered of Kecord Jan. 21, 1914,

, from a. rato 10:30 a. in .
LIdle' W Sayres and hsh to Rob

ert m Shingle
T Ki Lalakea to Onohi Hel
Wm Kinnej; and wf to Jose G

Serrao . . D
Soaiburo KUritanl ; to .Uichi Ka- -
. . wabe ... ........ ........ Rel
Suzaburo' Ituritani to --Tanejl Ha-shim-

1 ,. . .v . Rel
U . Kawabe ' and wf to Sozaburo

Kuritani S, . ...... D
Kumataro Nomai and 'wf to Soza-

buro Kuritani ; . . , . D
Yee Hop Co to Williata M Bur- -

WmHenry to Wm KiRathburn. L
Charles Mulleitner to, W Rath-bur- n

.. ..,.Vi. L
Elizabeth Kaio (widow) et als to

Albert S Wilcox .. D
Bank" of : Honolulu Ltd to Eliza-

beth Kaio et als . . ' ParRel
Elizabeth Kaio : (widow) et al to

Albert S "Wilcox CorctnD

The " greater the undirected power
the - more complete the final ruin.

Always beware, of 'the suspicious
printer; he is very, apt tp judge you
by himself.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED.

An office boy. Apply in own hand-- '
writing, stating age' and references.
Honolulu Gas. Co.. Ltd.

5762-3- L

HELP WANTED.

Portuguese girl. Housework and
washing. Applv 277 Peck Ave.

5762-3- L -

WANTED TO BUY.

A fresh milk cow. Holstein preferred.
Apply at the Roselawn, 1366 S. Kin?
St

5762-t- f.

TO RENT

Furn!shed cottage for rent, 1243 Em
ma street. 5762-3- t.

FOR 8ALE

Second hand Buiek auto, 'n good con-
dition. Apply Tel. TST19.

o762-6t- .

SENATOR" 'CHARLES RICE of
Kauai ia ta. th city. He came, here
to be initiated Into the order of
Chiefs of Hawaii: .

MR3. ,W. R LARDNER and Miss
ETfa Lardner returned; from Honolu-
lu Thursday; Mrs. Mary Stevens and
Miss Geogia Lardner remaining in
San Francisco. Auburn, Cat, " Her-
ald.

WALTER DUISENBERG; who .arrived

in 'Washington, D." C. January
15. after several months in Iower
California, will leave- - for Berlin,
Germany," after settling some busi
ness fa the' easterh'city In connection
with "the" Algaroba Feed Company.

PROF. FRANK A. HOSMER, once
president ' of Oahu College, ; and
now a college professor In Massachu-
setts, has been recently active In Eay
State politics. He was nominated on
the Republican ticket for the govern-
or's council, a high position, but lost
iff the election. " ; IV - v

DECLINE OF LEPROSY

The census of 1881 reported 1131.618
lepers. In India; that of .1801. 97,340,
nnd that gratifying decrease has con- -
tinued steadily. There were segrega- -

ted 'in mlssicn "asylums "1,098 lepers la
J887,'-'-8a- : .SSSla 1910.? The iiissiou
to Lepers tn India and tne "East, found
ed in 1874 supported, eleven asynlms.

500 lepers, in India in 1834.
In 1311"the'asyulms numbered forty-tw- o

aiid the lepers 3.7S8. ' while ihi
tTe nfy-on- e homes for the "untainted
children of lerous parents contain cl
t bout 500 hoys and girls. . , y : ' y. ; ryl

TI10 fate of the leper in India is pill-abl- e,

v Hey is turned cut bf caste, and
to the loss of all -- property are addet
gieat .indignities y in the case oftlr?
rich sufferer. - In 1 early days the
teccrs were buried alive in .the super-ttitiou- s

belief that it insured against
'iSe spreading of the disease to othe;
members of the family. X " N

i'ThO' three barbarous acts' fcrbldden
i.'t once when, in the Punjab waa
trken Over by the British, were the
Lurnlns; of WidoVs,: the killing of new-
born daughters and. the buring alire
cf lepers. - While no lepers "are now
being burled alive, theirJot U "still one
cf unmitgrated misery, especially since
tlieir creed teaches them- - that their
t tfliction fs a curse from the gods.

, The. enforcement ; of the lepers', act
and the compulse ry- - segregation of
Ijaupcr lepers in Christian asylums U
a fclesing: to the lepers themselves, who
find there net only, shelter. but Christ-a- n

sympathy and, love, J and tast
spiritual, joy and eternal hope. --

.-
, ?W?oiaS at 112 Queen St

." ' S..
" 'v.',v" '". '.'' ...

NEW. --TODAY
ANNUAL MEETING;

Notice is hereby given that- - a meet-in- a

of the Hawaiian Fisheries, " Ltd,
will.be held January 31,. at, 8 p. nu at
the Tokiawa, 1503 Nuuanu St. ,

- ;T. 31ASUHARA, -

v Secretary.
5762-6- L ' . "

.NOTICE.
-- A

A stated meeting of Oceanic Lodge
No. 371, F. A. .M-- wlUibe held this
(Monday) - evening at the Temple at
7:30 o'clock ? '.. y;

Members of slsfer lodges and visit-
ing brethren cord!alIy invited.

:.5762-lL-V

' '

ANNUAL MEETING

Hawaii Yacht Club, Ltd.
The annual meeting of the Hawaii

Yacht Club, Ltd., will be held at the
Commercial Club, Honolulu, Wednes-
day, January 28th, 1914. at 7:45 p.
m. As the election of officers for the
current year and other important
rasters are to be brought before the

meeting, all members are urgently re-

quested to attend.
Honolulu, January 26th, 1914.

L. M. VETLESEN.
' y Secretary.

5762-2- L

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE
OF STOCK.

Notice is hereby given that Certifi-
cate No. 16, dated July 7, 1905, evi-

dencing 12 shares of the capital stock
of Hawaiian Hotel, Ltd., standing in
the name of Mrs. Julia Maefarlahe has
been lost. Any person in the' posses-
sion of said certificate is hereby re-

quested to deliver he same to thr
undersigned, and ail persons are here-
by warned against negotiating said
certificate of stock.

C. C. VON HAMM,
Secretary Hawaiian Hotel. Lfmited.

5762 Jan. 26, Feb. 5, 12. 19.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
STOCKHOLDERS.

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders cf
the Guardian Trust Company. Limited
has been duly called and will be held
at the office of the Company in tks
Bank of Hawaii Building, corner of
Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu.
T. H.. on Wednesday, the 11th day of
February, 1914, at the hour of tout
o'clock p. m.. for the election cf di-

rectors, the reception of reports, and
the consideration of any other busi-
ness that may properly come before
the meeting.

L. J. WARREN,
Secretary.

5762 Jan. 26, Feb. 2, 9.

1 ....

SH AC .

:
i Ppr oor than quarter

of a century SHAC has teen
th farbrlte reaedy for v

headache .and neuralgia . 1
,

. ; Tasteless certtla and 2
easy. to take. :.. .;' .. C

. ;. ; f , - Vr 12 dosas ZZ$r;r:A-- .

Ak your j&ruzgl e t for SHAC

NEW SHIPMENT OF

": SHOES
..I Just Arrlved

NEW ?YORK SHOE CO
. : Nuuanu SL; nr. Hotel

Do you ever remember to take
home to your wife a bouquet of ;

Flowers, VZ: ''" X.

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR,"Florist
158 Hotel SL, Opp, Young Cafe

y, FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND

, 14 ' I C E C REAM, TRY THE

llaivailah XJrug Xo
y Hotel and Bethel Streets

"Lily of France"
- y Corsets

MADAM ZEAVE
- Young Hotel

: No Iron
"on work dort St the r

F R E fJ C H L A U N DRY
'' ";.". y.- -: Phone 1491.

yfi Keep Some in the Ice Box -

CONSOLIDATED . SODA . WA.
:, WATER WORKS - CO, LTD.

--
" - : Phone 217L

:: vivNew in- - ;vt." Styles v

PAN A MA .A N D C LO TH
; At Mainland Prices.- -

" Hotel SU cor. Bijou Lane. '

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
: V CHOP SUEY DINNER AT " '

,1

No. 10 N. Hotel SW nr. Nuuanu
1 ; 8. .KelltnoLMrr Tl. 4

VISIT THE NEW - STORE OF

REGAL SHOES '

COR.. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Agents for Flying , Merkel and De
Luxe,' and Motor Supplies.

City Motor Co.
Skilled Mechanics f for all Repair

:vvr - 'Work.
Panahf nr. Fort 8t feL 2051

POPULAR PRICES

Ideal .lolhing Co. ltd.
84 Hotel SL

PLATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF-FIC-

SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall. Nichols Co.
Kin 'St. Nar Fct

g--. . - 7

I. '

--i

M. E; SILVAi
'Xhe 'Leading :

, UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
, Co", Kukul, and .Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or 2160 I

8TAK-BELLE- TI GITES YOD
TODAY'S IfJEWS TGBAT.'

LlcsonicTenvh
v. m

Uezldy.Cd&iijT

, ; ; Oceanic Lodge Xo? 371, Reg- -

i ular. ' s

TCTSDAIi

TfEDXESDATi

- '

FRIDAY t ,

SATCRDAli

All Tltltlas taembers cl tit
order are cordially invited to at-
tend 'meetings ot local lofUis.,

SCHOFIELD LODGE, F, A A, M . .

;Schofield Lodge, ; XL B. F. A M.

Hall over "Lellehua Department store, V

Schofleld Barrackir Thursday, Jan. 23

and Saturday Jan. 24, first degree.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.
Honolulu Lodge No.
616, a P. O. Elks;
meets in their hall, on

;Klng SL, near Fort,Oi every Friday evening.
Visiting. Brothers are

-

cordially invited to
attend--"- ' - ";'

J. L. COKE, E. IL
IL'DUNSHKB, See.

I Meet oa the 2nd
- and : - 4th Moff--.

y:- days Of each:
month at K. P.1 :

'Hall, 7:30 p; m,
"

Members of oth "

v ery Associations
are cordially ln
vited to attend. -

Wm. McKINLEY LODGE, No. 8,
' K. of P.

MeetsTevery 1st and 3d Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock la
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretania. Visiting ;! brothers

cordially invited to attend.
. . A. II. AHRENS, C. C.
W . L. B. REEVES. K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. 800, y

v:? . ; L. O. O. M. -
,

will meet at their homer cdrner Fort
and Beretania Streets every Friday"
evening "at 7:30 o'clock. y ; .

.Visiting brothers cordially invited;
tn attend . . . ' ' ' '. -

G. S. LEITHEAD Acting Dictator, y ;

JAM ES W. LIajY iJjj ecretary. ,

NEW "OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale iud Retail Dealers in Car

riage and Wagon Materials and i
' Supplies. y

Carriage Makers and Generat Repair
era, Painting, Blacksmithlnj, -

Woodworking and. Trimming
: Prison RoadQneert SL - - nr.

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND
:

- , ,". r hood ,y .. . ; ..

Baking Without an Oven Only $1X3
ly::': V. For 'Sale By

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
" v 24 Hotel, near Nuuanu.

ALOHA y DRUG CO.,
Formerly, - the Talscido Drug Co Is

-- i : - now located at
s v Fort and Beretania Streets,

-'-
: v , Opp. Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
. AND COMMISSION BROKERS. V

Union and Hotel Sts. ' TeL 4586.
Reference " Bureau. Collections,, At-

tachments, Suits and Claims. ;

' ' y , No f fee for registration. ,

V A 13 13 McKAY. - Genprtl Manasrer

OLD GROWTH . YELLOW; FIR
' :;DOORSf r-

BELLINGER & . HOTTEL - vi

75 Pauahi St
Sole Aoente.

Miss Power
Has some beautiful creations

fn spring millinery.' , --

f

Boston Building ,

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. OILMAN
Fort Street

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

--STEINWAY-
AND OTHER PIANOS

156 Hotel StreeLriPhone2313.
TUNING GUARANTEED. .

Geo. A. T.lartin
;. MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved, to Walty'BfdiHln'g SL,
Rooms 4 aid 5, over Wells-Fars-o

& Co.. ,

x

.i,
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No. place in
' are

from

the world

y, All our industries depending
stimulants

RIOT and OF
'

tliC ,

4

Thwe will '

NO ; down of

-- The Free or of v
V'- -

v r The Free of y" K- t
: ; J he Free

V
2

The Free for on who go out
among tlie very poor, up : their and"
them liow to live to their -
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The 4th cavalry, which Is nothing

i if not a live regiment, '.will, on
January 28, give,, its' drs,t

liorse shew and mountedr tJnce Its arrival on Oahu. In order
to instil In his officers and raea-.- a

iplrlt of that zeal and daring; es-

sential to the cavalry ana of .the ser-vic- e,

CoL W. D. Beach has set as:2e
next as how, day, ,and

judging from the number of entries
and the daring 6tunts which : both, of-

ficers and men have been going
through by way of It. ill
be a show worth seeing. , I .' i

V. C. S Ebrt. 4 th cavalryl for
; J ears the head of the

In ; the ' army . riding school
at Fort Riley, Kas and a graduate pi
Lauiner, the great riding eehool of
France, ; is in charge of the contest
Captain C. M. Bunker,
Glassford and, Beard, all of rth.e .Xst
artillery; will act aa Judges , v;r i

The following is the program, tf
events:

' Event No. 1 for off!;
': cers. l.Twalk, trot and gal-

lop on large circle, with true lead at
- the gallop; X' turn on forehand and on

haunches at trot; 3, jumping, oyer 3- -

foot hurdles.- - Twelve officers have
entered for this event.:,

. Event Na 2 Charger class for en- -

listed men. Required : . Same as No!
" 1. Eleven Atflcers

: and privates are entered for , this
' ' ' ; ' "

V event.; f
- - :

Event No. ;S Jumping class
oyer a series of three hurdles.

.Fifteen officers have entered for this
i

. 4 Same, as No. 2, except
that , event is open ! to enlisted' men

- ;
' cnly. Eleven entries. ; y' C. X:.

Event No. 5. Team jumping class
for Four -- officers In line
over a series of. three hurdles. . Th,is

7 J event is virtually a contest between
r The three of;.the regiment
- Entries are as follows:.. 1st

.' Capt Parker, Lieuts. Lyman, Cullum,
J 2d ' squadron, Capt Win-- :

ans. Lieuts. Kief fer, Richards, Nalle;
"d squadron -- Capt Briajid, Lieuts.

: Milton, .Hall. Eaagler. V ; 'i V .

Events No. 6.-rT- eara jumping class
for enlisted men. Conditions same as

i "for No. 5. iEntries, four men
! vTach of .the three --,' . ? ' --

Event' No. 7. Driving --a polo -- ball
v the length of the polo in the

itrokes. Open for officers j?uly. 'dix

birth.
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, interest in the work of
the Anti-Saloo- n League in .this terri-
tory, in its

begun on January 1, is be-Ju- s

shqwn on Kauai, as indicated Jn
the reports brought back by the Rev.
John W. Wad man, of
the-- League. .He 'has- - just
Lis first trip under the ew,jorder pf
things and is greatly at
the ex tens loa of the twork on .the Gar-- J

dea Island and rthe .the
value of edjucation pa tntf;
fiC i: ' V,V V . v c "j ;.;'. ''. V ';iy- - '

. ...Dr. vWAdmao was on
the trlp J)y. Rer. H.-P.- . Judd .

- of 4he Sunday, school
They left hre on January 13 and re-

turned sicstt bf
11. i days pa KauaL' Speaking pt.fhis
trip this inoralng, said:

rWe made tour nt ithe ..entire 4sl-an- d,

.at ;Kekaha and . ending
at iliaena .We ? held, jnany ' ; pub lie

rfat a meeting every
night ;ia tha laterests., of pur missions.
The meetings iWere well .attended and
an . ;interest
was shown in our work. i i
; "We attended --the teachers' febuaty

at -- iEleele n January 16,
and were .cordially received. ,; We met
all of the ttachers and visited : 13 out
of 17 gov ernmeat ad-

dresses in ; the interests of -- cjean mor-
als among the children, mWe

wholesome litera-
ture at , the public , services and solic-
ited among the joung

of against the. use pf
r,.. ' .v.-- r t:1- - ?

i, "TWe Fere able to be :present aLtixe
meeting- - of .the Waimea. Literary So-

ciety and were asked to jmake address-- ,

es . We mademany- - calls.' met jaany
and d --made m. ouxm-be- r

of new ones, i : .y v
There is no ta the fact

that Kanai the.
campaign we are carrying on and that
the' jworfc ;ls showing progress. The
talks are well received everywhere.
- 'One ; thin g on . Kauai Is
the splendid . school system, the ener-
getic; ; and work of the
teachers and the fine results visible
with the pupils. The open-ai- r schools
are well adapted to their uses."

' Taking the usual lines of freight
for, at Kona and Kau ports

Pthe steamer Kilauea will
depart .for. windward Hawaii at noonvtomorrow.

enuk'Bi .Lwats. .Culi4unr 4
man,' Richards, Hall, Cook. ,.: ,

on

:
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crowd Avho have their
talce away

pe?plekthe;ign-in- g

y. 'For from , the! Incpnies derived; by dividends' from '
. Sugr ,

IMantations, by goo'menalad women in our midst, comes the
money tliat supjwrts all .of the above institutions. IF-- THEY
HAVE IT NOT - THEY CANNOT, GIVE ITi

It also means --tha.t lack of dividends, means discharging
.of help everywhere,1 which nieans? ;? s v . '

ForcHlpsure pf mortgages, on .hpmes of the discharged
man, for tlie surplus money 'from his salary every month has v

' gone to reduce )n& indebtttjLnesi on: the hctoc. 7 Witlmut Income '

oremplovment, he cannot payt and 'he loses his home. - :C
v- . - y - y y- - f - yy-y- fy -?.-- yx-

The owner of a mbrtgawill ;16se ; 50 per cent of the
money; he has loaned, r lth emp.houses around
ity, the iricc of a pperty

: buyer's, -- yyyy' y, 'yyf-yi,-- v:' :'7'.
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which .was seated Mrs. Belle Jones, i
the territorial agriculture and forestry
staii9n- - pn upper ICing street shortly"
after o'clock this morning.;
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LOHG ILLNESS

Emma Alice Notley. of
Hon. Chas. Notley,

after a illness many
months. w

afternoon 3 o'clock from
Williams undertaking,
' Ntley,leaves four,cbiidren

grandchildren.
JohaTCNotley. Mrs.

Lily Heen
There

Mrs. William Mrs. Fred
Mrs.

John of KoBa.
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discovers TEST: jommi
QVv,;; t HU ?JQ MA I NtS

DoctorVSays.lt; rsWssiblelto
Ascertain if ..Bad," Food '

; 'M Has Peferi EafenJS;
... Jv . : ' . ' .. . f :. - r

latest MaiU "
. .

ATLANTA:. Discovery of a
whereby it possible ascertain

if a 'person eaten contaminated!
food. been announced Dr.

rUles, United
j 'Service, In an,

iS!SSfSft! ftSir.;af j0, coidered 1

Very .more Importance
'that which: revealed hookwormas

v
inere syruug uv a ui

impostprX" quacks
alJegefll . on the under

the ; misrepre.sentation they
radium.

"Since now than two
grams of radium in United States,

it is valued at $120,000 gram,
these claims scarcely plausib''- -

Results accomplished in curing
.cer through of - radium
described y Dr. Charles L. Parsons,
chief division of mineralogy, in

: the government hureau of mines.
exhibited a of photographs.
showing the of radium treat-
ment cancer. -

MISS HOBBS TO CLOSE
CORPERFlELD'SAlOpNS

Oregon's Governor Refuses
Divulge Method His Pri--

Secretary, I

l Latest
SALEM, to

employed pern Hobbs, .pri-
vate secretary to the Governor, clos-
ing Copperfield saloons as ordered

Governor, West kept a
jsecret at the executive offices today.

:.miss tiObbs deliver the
Governor Vest.

clozei : . ..3i.hL:':-.-'til!j'Cin-

that. I B

2Tb ' carrles Jtof

'43oth, "hurried to vion of.food can detennined In

hpltal jSrtreatment- - According to W Sthe storyrelated by Perry, while at fly eteJhi PIled
wHeel"heWas keeping a watch on JJfIansi&fce-- has.novith i exmenf

taUoatof-attrctia-
g attenOon Mchcaaof Mr, Jo5eshoas to. r.ot ignored. .

,a passenger pnthe. Rapid Transit car. T

Perry.is pollce.to Warnings against radium can-figure- d

violations of thejer eurcs". was voiced DryCarl L.
automobUe regulations. Within jAlsbergi , chief chemist of yiepart-past-tew,wee-

ks

he, Is alleged to have ;p;ent of agriculture, in hisAddress, to
faqed irosecntion such a chargev 1.? chemistry, secUon ofytbe , associa-Th- e

officers are Inclined Vtion. . He said, because of the won-th- at

.the accident was caused throngh i effected by application
carelessness part tne
of

Perry Mrs.
es? are as serious.

died this morn-
ing lingering of

The funeral will be held
at

parlors.

nine The children are
William Vannat-la- ,

Mrs. Notley and Wil-
liam K, Notley. are four sis-
ters. H. Place,
LesUe. ;Viliiam Notley and Mrs.
Dan -- Kakapahi. .and brother,

Freidenberg
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Tourists, where is the benefit1 to anyme; j
for whicIiBaJik w

I No Promotion, for

V--

: means Jloney us like as
though we ,were ; , - ;ii ,1.: ; y.i,;:;

, If you whose interests are here, will paying sal- -

to extremists who rant on; whether they be
Poet, Pardon or Peasant, the cry wjll stop
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A fire followed by : a robbery oc--1

curred on uuanu: between JCing and Lahaina, sUtion cf the Mutual TeIe-Hpt- el

streets early this .morning, phone jComany's department
blaze in hardware store conducted fainee 12)01. i died vestcrdav of heart
br " Chinese, resulting ;ln jBeveral,

Invndred dollars damage done .. i 1 x . . a a . .. "iiq slock ana niiures wiui h cui i
sponding. loss to the bjuilding.;? , J

During the progress of the fire, it .

is charged that some one entered the
premises and small metal
box containing Quantity of valnables,
including several gold rings, bracelets, I

Jade , and pearl ornaments and, two
'gold watches ' ' i.

- : - ;
Captaia of Detectives. McDuf fie, was

called iato the case today and is fol-lOFi- ag

llae of iavestigatibn whj.ch
is believed will lead to the speedy re-
covery of the articles.,,.; .

, Chief TJiurston .of the ilre ; depart-
ment $,rat, three cpmpanjes from

station to the scene. The ' blaze
was quenched with the assistance' of
the chemical equipment. Much of the
Interior of the building had
scorched.

CANADA PLANS

FOR FREp W.EAT
Br Latest Mall

OTTAWA, Out. It is expected that
of wheat and flour duties,

the of the British preference
to 50 per cent and the removal of the
tariff on agricultural machinery will
be demanded of the "government td--
day when delegation representing
the grain growers' organizations" of
the webtera provinces and . the

farmers will call oa Premier Bor-
den..

' '
.

' '.'""
"

The delegation arrived . Monday.
The government has '.under considera-
tion aow the removal of the grain
and flour duties so. asj to allow free
entry of Canadian . grain: lato the
United States.;.

;; (Open to iConviction. ; . ; J ,

"Some xit your . coastlttieats are dis--

agreeiag with you," said theitrusted
lieutenant, j..':;- V; - - '.'. '.'.

.rWell, tab on them,1; replied
Senator Sorghum "when enough dis-
agree with me to constitute
majority, I'm going to tiira around and
agree with them. f 'Xy B;2.y:

" ; The Nifiht of the 54th, T

nearly!" 4t is ieUer far; "" To heed this well wont line
Than i'crowd Into that (A ixn car

.And dislocate your spine. ;

PROHIBITION means No Tourists.

PROHIBITION means losed Hotels. ; ;

PROHIBITION means Stagnation,

PROHIBITION

depreciating

"

PROHIBITION 100M)0 i)eopIe knocking usC :

PROHIBITION shunning
lilague-stricke-n.
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. J. T S. Ralston;, operator at the

disease, .;from which he had been a
sufferer for some time. , He was one

. , . . ..V 1. A 1 1 iivi ii-uuw-u wireiesu meu la iac
islands and had many friends in Hono- -

lulu.
.. Ralston complained some days ago
about k

feeling till ' and Manager J. A.
Ualch sent a man last Friday to re--

ueve Jiim. Yesterday Ralston grew
rapidly worse and , , died ' In spite of
medical aid. He Iearei a wife and
five children. While funeral arrange-
ments were not definitely known here
.today, it is believed that he wiir be
buried at Lahaina: '

He came from the . mainland many
years ago and is said to be from Ne-

braska He. was regarded , as one of
the steadiest and most competent men
en the; islands. y :v

WHAT'S INDIGESTION?

WHO CARES? : LISTEN!

Tape's Dlapepln, makes Sick Sour
tlassy Stomachs sorely feel fine '

.

ia fiie mlnotcs . ':

Time it! In five minutes all stonv
s cb. distress will go. - No indigestion.
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas,
add, or eructations of undigested food,
m dizziness, bloating foul breath -- or
headache.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its
speed in regulating'upset stomachs. It
is the surest, onickest and most cer-

tain indigestion; remedy in the .whole
world and besides it is harmless.
- Millions of men and women. now eat
thelr favorite foods without fearthey
know Pape's Diapepsin will save them
from any, stomach misery; j v5

V Please, lor your saKe," get a large
fifty-ce- nt 4 case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any drug store", and put . your
stomach right. Don't keep oaT being
miserable life is too' short yoa are
pot here long,-s- o make your?: ttay
agreeable. Eat what you like and di-

gest it; enjoy. It, without dread of re-

bellion in the stomach. :

I Pape's . Diapepsin bolongs 'in your
home anyway; Should one of the fam-
ily 'eat something which i don't agree
with them or la case of aar attack of
indigestion, dyspapsia, gastritij . or
stomach derangement at daytime or
dnring the nisht-i- t Is handy to "give
ttifc Q'uIXet-t- , iuicit iclicl .uuhii
advertisemcr.t.

various national :

TV

v

for without ; ;
No " iniprovemehts,

Prolaotion
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LEA 111

The acceptance of Mrs. G. K. Tack-abur- y,

one of the best-know- n local
singers, of a place on the program of
the Leah! Hpme .beaeflt concert at the'
opera house oa the evening of "Febru-
ary 3, this mprning, rounded out the
Interesting plans for the first musical
evening of the year. ''!''"..
u Mrs. Taclcaburr this morning sigai--- f
led-- to Profe&or Mlltner her assent

end will have her. selection ready this
week. fler acceptance adds another
local star to the little bevy of musi-
cians who are arranging the . benefit
tor the institution in the van of the
anti-tuberculo- campaign. .' ,
". Professor ' Mlltner and V Charles
Brown, violins; Dr, George Straub,
'cellist: George Tait, viola, and Mr.
BechUl, pianists, are Mrs. Tackabury's
associates on the program, which will
consist of but four numbers. -

These are the Schubert string quar-

tette and the ;ReIssiger; trio ".already
announced and eagerly awaited by the
Honolulu musical enthusiasts, a Sar-csat-e

violin sola by, Mr. Mlltner and
Mrs. Tackabury's selection.
" All 'the proceeds : go to v the Leahi

"Home. "
.

' -- ;.?

TR EAS U RE 1J N EARTH ED 0 fJ ;

BEACH BY THE STORM

Santa Cruz Citizens Reap Har-- X

vest from Losses : in ;;
v. Sand

i (By Latest Mailt ;

SANTA ' CRUZ; It is hard "to tell
who U reaping the greatest results of
the storm in this city, for many are
gathering cords or driftwood . washed
down the San Lorenzo --river, v. hilo
others are gathering up coin . and
jewelry from in front of the Casino,-whe- re

the highest breakers in the his-

tory of the local beach' have so gougii-e- d

out; the sand that a veritable nit
has been unearthed. - " "

.

Summer visitors are the losers ani
local people the winners. Several peo-

ple have plckDJ up $3 and $20 pieces
and any amount of s" er c?!r.3 dr.vn
to pennies. One man pickeJ u? a 121
piece near , Pleasure pl?r; tr.oter
found. a gold watch; still ur.oty-.- r ;'ck-- '
cd i:3 a curse whic'.i h -- ' .1 V K ether

t money was fcuni, f ' o ;t vl-.- '.a ri-"- v

Sevrr"! articles c.
git.icrc j up, r. n - 1 r
cf tie trr'te.

is: ..

n'
: '!

! ..

I
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Hart Schaffher
& Marx

The high cost of living
doesn't get any lower by
low cost of clothes; cheapness in
clothes usually means inferiority
rather than economy

Jf you pay twenty-fiv-e dollars
lor a Hart Schaffner & Marx
overcoat you'll get much more
than the difference in value, than

you buy a $i 2 or $15 coat.
VVe make a; special feature of the

Z $ aiprjce -- because of the value we
know in the coat at that price.

at to $40.
'1

ill, Elks'BldgL; : . r
r Limited--

I Til ' "f f ' 1 r. '
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r its a vesunirnc
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King hear Fort ':

use
Costs but $3 50

Saves Time, ;worry
Sl;d-eens-

4
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A ncti; shipment of these popular
patent turn sole Pumps have just
come;inilz'::--:r- '

'

.

:

'V

Price $3.00

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 Fort St. Phone 1782

illllliiTO FROM LINES OF TRAVEL

Best Equipment In the city for this Line of Work.

:Uii!6iiPddiicrTisfer
TU 1S71.

Co

i.v

AND ALL

Opposite Lewers & Cook.

y 1911 ;--

gtmmin Ani nn

it

is

'

.74 8. King 8L

For Rent House at" corner cf Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street
:Three bedrooms, servants' quarters, 8rae, etc Possession
January 1st. .

". '

- V; BISHOP TRUST; COMPANY, LIMITED,
- v ' 924 Bethel

v . , r. UM i. my ,
'

, A , I A rp-sr- r

3ifa
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CONSIDERS TO BE HEARD HERE: FLOW TO jWLMKTT
decorations mm p. ii. .vmwmimsm

In full hour's meeting. Chairman
E. A. Berndt presiding, the Carnival
decorations committee at noon today
considered the various divisions of its
work.

Supervisor Pacheco presented the

"7 "u f u.iv7 " pvorid for. his opera singing, give
.S"?."!? f!?.10. t.r??Ji;l matinee athe Hawaiian

Ti ioT House tomorrow afternoon. A wire- -

tftv J thTJ?"" from the Ntarm last night gave
'SJEii .JSEL Z SZ!. n? hS" ie8 that the famous Irish tenorTLU S!hiM a concert while here. The

, the 120 voted by the board of super-- ,.
. .va , t. mrTlirior

visors. He had been advised that the r
Carnival colors would be inadvisable
to use on account of the poor illumi-
nating quality of green. .f

Messrs. Afong and Low rey of the
division having de-

clared, their confidence in making ad- -
ance aalea of large "AlohaT lls.;to

the amount of 1500 and probably '."of
enough small ones to make up the bal-
ance- 125, of the sum authorized by
the finance committee on condition of
refunding, the ?623, it was agreed to-allo-

the balance stated on the per-
sonal dec&ration account

, as general
expressed at the denial of funds to
the street .decorations division, em-phasiz- ed

by . exhibits of . weatherworn
flags which were the only materiarin

' sight belonging to the publlc)c H A.
" Thurston urged Ian appeal to. the pub-
lic spirit of. and 6c--

I

a

",

I

j

points, $100 on his --own '
behalf to enable, an order to be cabled j
to San Francisco for needed materiaL;

I': A further.! appeal ;. will be made I to
the finance committee on tue suoject
of city dressing. V ; "

. . s - , ;

PERSONALITIES

D. E. MET2dER Is expected to re-
turn to HIlo as a passenger, In the
steamer Matraa KeaVWednesday.

WILLIAM T, ROBINSON . of Maul
is a Honolulu ' visitor, . having arrived
here yesterday on a business mission.

GUY H. returned trpm ; a
business trip to Maui as a passenger
In the steamer Mikahala. j -- ;.

; X'a::;;
- ALBERT;- -; NWATERHOUSE ' was
among the passengers in the' steamer
Kinau returning frojn Kauai ports yes-
terday.- .; .v;'.-;- s ,v-

passenger steamer

Saturday passenger
steamer Kea.

HIlo

one

he

n urn fiAv i. AM AfM jvi viwvuv tuaniu u4
as a in the

J,. for- - the aidon as a in
the ?

? E. J. left, for aa a pas--

In the Kea by
last I his at'

; R. B. PARK, for
is back from an

Maul and Hawaii. ; He
.was a, passenger In the Loa.

JUDGE U A. is ln; the
city from KauaL , arrived In the
steamer -- G. Hall.

is a a
the is

on bent.

M. a well San
has been on a

viilt to China the Philin--

is the coast the

-

a of on :a,"

and mission, is return-
ing to tho coast as a passenger in the

.

J. a
who has

a tour of the Far East. 13 to
San as a iu the

A.
to

to
states as a passenger in

is by Mrs.

ton.

A. A. WILDER Is

for a brief San and,
I

By latest
Shaw

a kind

with mind.
The this
said

about

Brown's

Bronchial hoarssaesis,

TrOCheS,
ti3 arid-

Famous Irisfr Tenor Give
one Concert Pass-
ing Through Honolulu

John over
will

ntV0? TSSS-f-

tll give

store-decorati- ng

disappointment

protferty-owner- s

guaranteeing

mvoy

years ago McCormack

J if

JoLn

tlrelyj unknown; to the musical world.
He born and up
and through college dis-
covering: :

i had a voice of more
than lisual But dayhe was

compete at Mu
sical : where In
singing? areheld' and ,

to thenost profIcIent'rlIcCormaclt as"-tonlsh-

and catrjr
ing he first prize, ; y?)'

tenor, then gav$ . con-
certs,: and with' the went to

to' After a 'of ;ap-- 1

returned
In 1907 and ;was

1 -
' . ,vwuch,

lath. A-fp-
W

.i-Wki-! later : hfei Rarie
Ttrazzlnl..,wiiQ.

F. HACKFELD left Big mifch' advice' assistIsland
Mauna

LORD

the harbor

Mauna

SALZ, known

idea

great

but

known

Oiera

There

GERE

Maual

Athlon

merit.'

friends

Italy!, study.
Jalfan citlefsi.

ance with the 'Result' that 3i& was
season; and has" been

a memberof th
pany since that time. He was brought

senger' steamer, Mauna on to America lr. Hammerstein, and
Saturday. - A:iv;"L:;f.r-rV- ' i successes the Manhattan f"and

engineer
commission,; inspec-tion.tou- r

on

DICKEY,
He

to in

DERHAM,

returning

accompanied

on

.JlcConuaeki

in

in

wftk"Mme

CQventGarden

later, with. the PhiladelphlafChicago
are of common

knowledge. Y $ .
-- Tho time for the I 2:45 and

tickets are1 oh sale the rooms
cf the Promoflbh. ' Committee, in the

? - ' . i '

" McCormack from a tour
of Australia; dhrlng which. heVis re

to have scored : the greatest
JUDGE E. FINLRY JOHNSON, of . success of any conceri artist In

the Ph,,iP)ine bench, nassenreri cent years.V Gtom financial stand-i- n

the Manchuria enroute maln- - i noint. McCormack tour, reported
vacation

Francisco merchant,
Japan. and

upines. returning
Manchuria.

RODOLFO NERVO. Mexican
who made tour Japsu diplo-
matic business

Manchuria.

E.
magnate completed

Francisco passenger
Manchuria.

Manchu-
ria.

expecting

trip

beard-excit- ed

troubles.

Festival,

proceeds

Rlgoletto

rforfthe:

Company

Ijulldlngv
returning

to have been successful. ' --

.

'WHITE SLAVERY'
CASE ONfTRIAL

FEDERAL COURT

Wil(arn biovaimi A.

ad Pautinc a Hawaiian
Cti .trial to

this monHpg pn.a; of
y." They were

ago following their , arrest by
Coast, me iocai pon,

basebali

O'Brien.

JUDGE
tomorrow

George

begged modeler
giving

modeler

.without
that'he

medaw? granted

himself

several

earances
London

concert

Young

W
Knock;

Hayes,
woman, Vent federal

"white
slaver several
weeks

Pacif'c
TUe cnarge jis tna a nacs-man- ,

took ?. the; Hayes woman to a
school In the Kakaako district the

, December where the
woman enticecj ayoung Hawaiian girl.

DR. P. O'STUEN. with thp United apparenUy abcut 13 old. into the
States public health department at-venl- and tben. drove a hcuse
Shanghai, is making a trip the "re iue gin was ueiiuu auuui t

the
He

at.

the girl had gone
to the that
trio were

DELEGATE will probably : over to the authorities,
be a departing passenger on the Man ! '

ichuria tomorrow, for Washing- - ft 14 TUTTLE NAMFD

to leave the Manchuria
to Francisco

an

re--

V

court

of

hours
after

police with story
arrested finally

KUHlO federal

bound

OUTRIGGER CLUB

G. H. was elected president
of Outrigger Club the annual

Los Angeles. He has been reoora- - of she members of that orcan- -

mended by Governor Pinkham for an 1 ization held Saturday arternoon. Other
. . ,' m i it r v iiassocirirt ustlce oincers eiecieu were Alien i. rsoweii,

the supreme court, bur his visit will v;crf president ; A. Ashman Beaven.
not be prolonged to Washington, it secretary; H. B. Campbell,

stated, on other matters. i E. D. Center, captain. Rirhard Quinn

Mail
LONIX)N. Bernard

has achieved new of immor
of I Cooper Fcnl

w directors. Reports
r oad. that finances club were

hair"
the of the model-

er. Shaw avoid
his portrait the characteristics

him in
fell in with

to a "There's nothing
t or diabolic him."

immediate re-
lief lor coughs,

Affording

While.

McCormack. the

Five was en--

grew
went

to l&eNDubtln
competitions

off
The:

to

in

Com

"matters

W

ported

to the

Long

ing.
on

9,

years

It was young
the

turned

HEAD

Tutlle
the

meeting

appolniment as of

is being

popular

was chasen of the house
committee, the rrerrbors beins? H. A.
Giles and II. II. Listor. IT. S.
Q. M. cori s. J. P. Cooke. F. G. W.

ality. A wax figure the playwright and Huire
is to be added to Mine. Tussaud's col-- j ere chosen show-lectio- n

in Marylebone the of the
"beautiful and "beautiful

lOmiration
the to

associated
and

reporter:
saturnine

throat
bronchi--

astKma.

yyill

was

induced,

by

kukber

engaged

en-
gaged

now

highly,

yjack"

charge
Jtedicted

morning

her
and

at

treasurer;

chairman

Captain

Alexander

His'ed
in excellent condition.

The question of membership was
taken up and opinion expressed that
this would have to be limited to 500
in the near future. The present mem-

bership is 417, includ'ng only the
men's club. An appropriation of $25
was made for a float in the Floral
Farade and Raymond C. Brown ap-
pointed chairman of a committee to
carry on ihe work.

. A vice crusade in San Jose. Cal..
has uncovered a lot of prominent
people. A number have left town
hurriedly on "pleasure jaunts."

whatN doiner at 112 Qnten St

Spanish and Portuguese 4
Who

Came to Islands' Lately, Tire
of Plantation Work

Spanish laborers, brought here ; re-

cently from . Spain by ; the territorial
board cf immigration, are returning la
small numbers to the city from plan-
tations, Portuguese laborers brought
to this country in the same way, are
also leaving the plantations.

Their number is not large, but It
has given the. Associated Charities
and Royal D. Mead, director of the la-

bor bureau of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters Association, no little trouble.
The laborers, it has been found have
not left' the plantations because of
ill treatment, poor pay, or for. any ap-

parent good reason, but solely with
the idea that they could better them-
selves m the c!ty. v

It has happened In 'a number of In-

stances that after arriving in Honolulu
they wished to. return to the planta-
tions. IJut unfortunately - for them,
Just at ; this time there bv plenty of
available labor, and so they have met
with difficulties and are now out - of
work, r Until the grinding r season be-

gins in . full they will, probably have
to make shift here a best-- ; they can.
trusting to good fortune ; and, the As-

sociated . Charities. . . . :. j : v. j-

HONOLULU RED SOX

. : TRIM PAU0A" NINE

With Eddie .Phillip in the box; the
Honolulu Red ; Sox Sundayaf ternoon
administered 'a 19 to S defeat to the
Paudas,: at MaWki field, before a slim
crowd of i spectators:., V The? Honolulu
Red Sox found the Pauoaa for 17. Wts.4
The Pauoas used , four pitchers. . ; The
scorn ana nne-uu-:

Ai-i-?-.

J."

One

mi

?4 ?Jttuitifully lountwl

UMBRELLAS
The Gorbam taste is Mhown iu thu mM

ami silver mountings and in the wood and --

buckliorn handles - V

The fnuiiare of teel audvery light,

while the silk is made especially 4for this

eiiiiihte. . -- :VV;
They'arc iuve. way jiist what Js to be

expected of a Gorham product; ; -

Sb; J.i. Perry, 2b; A. Bllcker, i c; J.
Fred, cfr- - J. Mondoncla; lb; B. Ana
boa, ss; T, Carreiro, rf; E. Phillip; p.
y Pauoas V;.. ItoW

ss-Zb-- b: --W. . Roberta, Ib-l-f ; .v P.

Red Sox ar& wtUIn?
any amateur . n the

islands. . ,

A for

nA nx
" v ' 0 0 k 03 0 V3' W9 . Franks rfr D.: Phillip, ;3b-p- ; F frags is . being

, Red SoxL. Decite,' If & M; Covela. Froga8vlb.V;f!:v;vj;v-- ,
: frage In Washington.
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Showing: motion.Pic; ures of Wi!cl Animals as they

i
ft--

.

fry'. exisrin mmest .uica. r

ENTERTAINING

iu)
Weelfa

'v Ak i1 f-
-

TIGER CAUGHT TRAP.
(Rainey African Hunt Pictures)

team

nation wide suf:
,Vin- -

EXCITING
EDUCATIONAL;

;;.

womans.

':v.:

An entertaining lecturer explains the pictures fluently.
The reels are a fine example of motion picture photography.

MATINEE 2:15 P.M.
THURSDAY, - JANUARY 29

JANUARY 31SATURDAY, - - - -

vf-. ..

Prices, 10c 20c, 30c; Reserved Seats, 50c
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